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HINTS INi SEASON. crop, such as peas, buckwheat, or clover.-

Turs is truly a pleasant season of the year, The most difficult grass to extirpate is couch
and one in which the practical agriculturist or spear-grass, which, upon the rich soil in
can take much delight,'n watching the daily Canada, will, in wet seasons, defy the most
progress of his crops. In inany respects it skilful cultivator, unless very great pains
is a farmer's holiday; and althiugh every be taken, and the warmest and driest days
careful man will find an abundance-of pro- be selected for the operation. The course
fitable employment on his farm, s4ill,' froi. we have practiced with much success to de-
the period that the seeds are sown, up to stroy the roots of spear-grass, is the follow-
haying, there is not that necessity for ex- ing:-We broke up the fallow about the
ceedingly laborious duties that are required Middle of June, with a four-by-nine-inch
during seed tiie and harvest; and the far- furrow, and during the succeeding six weeks
mer may, if lie plans his business rightly, we frequently harrowed the land, and, in
slacken his pace a little, without at all af- the month of July, employed a three-horse
fecti .g the products, or in any way lessening scarifier, and by two operations with this
the profits of his farm. It inay not bc unpro- implement, we hdve thoroughly succeeded
fitable to continue our practical hints, which in destroying all the couch and othér grasses
may in some cases ho found useful and in- on land that, previously to the operation, was
teresting to our readers. in a vretched state of cultivation. It should

Summer Fallow.-In many portions of always be remembered, that the firstplough-
Canada it is still fashionable to make naked ing cannot be done ton lightly. The only
simmer-fallows, and doubtless in very many things necessary to be observed in the per-
instances the practice is a good one. In sum- formance, are, to get below the roots of
mer-fallowing land, the great benefit to be the grasses, and to turn up a liglit, neat
derived from that practice is, that of thor- and vell proportioned furrow. By thorough-
roughly eradicating every species of wild ly separating the roots froin their hold of the
grasses and weeds, &c. ; and unliss this be soil, and exposing thein to the powerfui rays
properly done, it would be better for the of the sun, during the mon*hs of June and
land if it had been put under a smothering July, the principle of life is destroyed, and
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the second ploughing should be performed
the latter part of July, and if the soit is
of proper depth to bear it, the best course tQ
be pursued is, to plough with three horses
abreast, to the depth of ten or twelve inches.
This systemcannot lie practiced on ail soils,
but on strong clay loains it would greatly
increase the average yield of wheat, and
especially where this crop is very subject te
rust,,it would add greatly to-the product.-

If we were asked what system of managing
summer fallows is best adapted to this coun-
try, we would unquestionably include these
three particulars, viz: if the land be foui,
and full of couch-grass, that the fallow
should be ploughed in autunr, and, if
possible, the systenm of rafter-furrowing
should lie done with an exceedingly deep
furrow ; and lastly,,if barn-yard manure be
applied, it shouald have been previously well
mixed in the yard, or manure-heap, and
have passed througlh its first stages of fer-
mentation,-the last particular is more par-

ticularly applicable to soils subject to rust
or noxious weeds. Those who cultivate
lands that have very recently been cleared
from the forests, if they practice the jlan of
sowing entirely clean grain of ail kinds,-
that is, in which there are no noxious seeds,
-and if they are careful to eradicate the
first appearance of the weeds, which are so
very injurions to the crops when allowed to
spread and nultiply-we distinctly wish to
be understood to say, that if due attention
and care- are observed by the bush farmer,
when he commences to chop and clear his
farm,,he may, with a very little trouble,
prevent aIl or every descriptio of noxious
weeds getting possession-of his land. This
is net so easily managed on land that has,
been long under a state of cultivation, and
we know scores of careful cultivatcrs who
find it a, very difficult task to rid their firms
of injurious weeds. 'This isthe- proper sea-
son to attend to this import ait matter, and
no farmer should hesitate to extirpate weeds
from his crops,evenalthougl afw valuable
pl tnts should be destroyed in the attempt.
A undistarbed weed may lie the parent of

a thousand plants next year. It is some-
what difficult to give directions that would
apply ii a majority of cases ; but if a publie
journalist acted on the rule of giving only
such advice as ail or a large proportion of his
readers could practice with profit, but very
few suggestions would be advanced, and
consequently, improvements would be slow;
we therefore must not be accused of ied-
dling in business wnich, properly speaking,
belongs to others,-our object is to give ad-
vice,-and those of our readers to whom it
is applicable, if they study their own inte-
rests, will put it in practice.

To return to the subject of weeds, no ef-
fort should be spared to keep them down at
this season of the year ; and this branch of
business should be particularly attended to
among the drilled crops. la cultivating all
kinds of drilled crops, the horse-hoe is fonnd
a Most usuful, nay, an almost indispensable
implement; and by frequently employingit
in connection with either .he shovel or dou-
ble-mould ploughs, the foulest land may be
made tolerably clean.

Farmeis have now also a little leisure to
do odd jobs abmit the tarm,such as repairing
fences, outbuildings, &c., and among the
other odds and ends that they will find con-
venient to execute, is that of carefully cal-
culating the costs of allowing the varions
kinds of weeds to grow upon the fdrm,-of
course, rent of land, ploughing, harrowing,
and partial loss of grain crop, must ail be
brought into the account, and the balance
heet must be carefully prepared. If this

calculation be honestly made, no sensible
and judicious farmer will Iong continue to
sow and cultivate noxious and %,orthless
weeds among his grain, but . i prefer to
sow clean seed,.thougi it cost him extra ex-
pense, and will.also employ the best neans of
keeping the soit under a clean and thorough
state of culture. It is in advance of the age
ia Canada, to recommend drill-husbandry
and horse-howing grain creps generally ;-
âut on old cleared land this, sy stem may be
practiced with very great success, and on a
majority of sols, it would alone add 30 per
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cent to the average product. Horse-hoes Woodstock, Brock District, at the farm of
for cultivatingand cleaning all kinds o(grain Mr. T. Bickeli, who was the active Agent
crops, have been for many years very ex- in, or rather Originator of the mholeafair,
tensively émployed in England, and we and who deserves great crcditior the maan-
see no good reason why similar appliances ner in which it was managed. Sucb a
could not he used for a similar purpose in mode of operations as that adopted by Mr,
this country, especially iii the oldest settled Bickell is certainly, as Mr. Hatch jnstly
localities. remarks, "a nev thing in this part of Cana"

Root Crops will now require much atten- da," and Shecp-shearing is a matter cwhich
tion, and after the plants have been tho- sbould have more attention paid to iL" than
rouighly cleaned from foui weeds, some stim- it generally meets with. la this case five
-ulating manure should be applied to them.- very liberal prizes ýveregiven by Mr. Wc-
-Gypsum is far the cheappst and most ëffici- iceli, and under bis auspices every thing
ent manure for this purpose, and its effects vent ofto perfection. We recommed such
-on potatoes, turnips, Indian corn, and most a friendiy and excellent plan of encouraging
other vegetables, especially in dry seasons, goodworkmanship, in ploughing,reaping and
will quite exceed the expectations of those other farming operations, as well as in Sheep-
who have never used it upon their root shearing to the attention of our readers. la
crops,-next to gypqum, in point of cheap- the proper season we shah nake some re-
ness, is wood ashes, and the next in order is marks on the cultivation and mode of man-
salt. A few shillings expended in the pur- aging lool. Meantime, we say to holders,
chase of the above ianurs, with a viMew of see that aill impurities are removed frointbe
applvinoe thpm to the mot crôpýz, about the fleece, that each be neatly tied tip, and tiiat
latter part of thiq inonth, wniil amply repay th whole be carefully packed away, in a
the expenditure, and aill w e many instances place that is neither too bot nor too cod, if
puqh forward a héalthy growth of plants, to bekept over winter. Ail this ought to,,

nhich will give them such a start as to ena- have been don a the time of shearing, but
ble themn to withstand the hot, parching, if then neglected, can yet be attended to,:
sunnr days of Juily and Augist, and wiil -nd we assert, that were our wool more.
add very larely to the product. carefully cleaned, and iore tidily packed, i

If the rn-yard manre is not noad Ssng a match hihertprice in th
piied to the sol, it shousd be thouled and market than i now dotes.
tlirovn up into large heaps to flerment, by
which thg vitality mf ail noxious seeds wiln
become thoron ghly destroyed, and besides, PRv edyfor Cranp.- w riter in the ÀMedicp-:
the manuire vili beconie decomnposed, and Tiies, asserts that he bas discovered i thn fg
ma'he ini a lit state to appiy te the land in loiving simple process an effectuai remedy for this-
thw autumn, for tht pea erop. On ver ec ed
much of the land in Canada this system. of himae f been for many years, a martor. ecis o lang

god t scep upon an inclined plane, whih ieffeced

manuriothe farmin opraios asu wel assve a xe1,,Ine-'

lent purI)ose, ehern by takiiog care that tet bd or mattrass shod inpithe a ieasr tweve inches from the upper te th'
a viewv of follioing the pea cirop with wil Ie portions f the bd ; and for this purpse
ter wheat, and hre the latter rop is sub- e o etm ay toher

ctase ofthe abvsite inclinion, or tho iilined plane rm y be ad e

by an arrangement oftmatrses, or br reoaving the
SheeprShearing at Woodutack. feathers irom the louer end ofthe bed. The wmrioern

•~~~~pýùb thee exenitre andt wiln ay nsane

p fas id fo ododt h is growthofvplants,
We have a Rport fron Mr. hoatch, Ong sleeping in a chair,with the lo*er limbs barly

Addnt in the Brock and pondonDistritF5,of touéhin. thc fl )«, heünýe7r, ih thaitià wasl
a spirited match which lately came offeat ece a

th whl ecrflypce wy n
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Morticulture.-Kitchen Gardening. ther, and are tost. Persons who are of a very

There a:e no vegetabls more useful than Peas careful and tidy disposition, frequently use a pair
and Beans, Cabbsges, Brocceli and Cauliflower, of cisors o eut thre individua po they want,

Turnips and Leeks; and these are fitted for and they are rewarded for their pains by the

nearly the very smallest garden. Our prevous whole produce coming to perfection.

remark, that no spot ofn grdn a pardenr Dcarf Peas take up little space, and I think

should be allowed to lie unoccupied, cannot be tie best mode of sowing tren is, in single rows

ton often recalled to memory, and we would re- of two Ceet wide, m which plenty of seed ie in-

conimend that ail vacant spots should now be fill- serted,

ed up with one or other of the above vegetables, It is a good plan, particularly in dry weather,

except Leeks, which are soon enongh planted in to soak tie seed for about an hour or more, in a

July, and for them a little plot should be kept va- solution of salipetie and water, previous to sow-

cant, and be thoroughly manured,and well work- ing. This is not oniy a good lest of the quality
ed and cultivated by deep digging. We proceed of the seed, as ail the bad ones either swimg on

to give a few hints on the cultivation of each ve- the top or splie, but is also the beat way of caus-

getable. ing the sound unes to germinate freely and speedi-

1st. Of Peas.-These may be sown all sum- ly. Ifsahlpetre is not at hand, sait or a little of tlie

mer. There are a great many varieties. The llung of pigeons or fowls, well mixed in water, is

Early Frame, the Blue Prussian or Imperial, the an excellent soak-and devoid of ail these, good
Marrowfat, Knights and Bishops Dwarf, and the spring vater is of itseli perhaps not the worst.-

Early Charlton, are generally recommended and Some people advise hot water, but I do not. A

well known. The Genessee Farmer says "the littie awns of barley, or prickles of gorze, put

Prinse Albert ls the best early pea. It ie a weex amoag the seed, prevent inice troubling it, and

eartlier than thre best old varieties, is excellent, the awns scattered on the ground above, are good

and yields good crops." I have before recoi- traps for saails-they hold them fast, and jou
mended a variety called the Scymeter, fron its Can kill them.
shape. It is early, hardy, and productive, and If you wish to preserve any plants for seed, I

very tender and delicious. Such parties as have would reconmiend you to try a pian whicb is a

well sized gardens I would advise to sow peas of profitable one, and is besides a source of interest

two kînds every twelve days. Of course rowa and aniusecnent-whicl imost of the opterations

are best adapted for peae. For tire talt growers ln the garden ought go be rendered and consider-

my plan is, lat, to sow in double rows, with ed. Choose out thre sirongest and finest pauts,

about ten inches between,-by which means the snd have then particularly staked up or other-

rows can be thoroughly cleaned, and earthed up, wise well supported,-on tiese allow marerly fiv
and staked together,-and in this way the peas or six of the first pods to come <o ma uriry,-all
grow much stronger thon in single rows, as they the other and blossoms, eut nicely off, without

are a kind of protection to each other. In 'tingle damaging the stalk or root-and you will have

rows they are more eaaily hurt by wmnd, and ge- seed of a largo size. In this wav the inproved

nerally have a pining, thm appearance. The varianas have been introduced.

stakes ought te be six feet in height, and have Two pints will sow about 180 feet of row.-
plenty of branches-they should be poimed, and Continue to sow till laie in the seasort-and if

fixed firmly in the ground. 2d lyeaween these you gel a reurn from your late*t crop only equul
two rows and the next two, a spaceof about fouro the seed, you have afresh vegetable.
feet occurs, (in this a ror or two of spinsge smay 2nd Of Baana-Of the large kinds, the
be sawn.) Titis ,s useful for proper ventilation, Windsor, Turkey, and Mazagan, are good varie-
and ynu have proper access to pull the peas care- ries. These ouglht to be sown or planted in rows
filly, without breakmng down the straw. By the or drills about irece feet wide. Ciay and good
bye, tIis natter of pulling wih care, je an object loaniy soif answers best for them,and it ought te
worthy of more particular attention thaa it gener- be trench-dug or sub-oiled, and well nanured
ally rmeets with. Forif the planire torn upby the " When beans arrive at full bloom, (says the
root, or partially broken, of course all the pods Kitchme Gardener's Instructor,) nnd the lower
that are la aataseofprogression,advance no far, pods begin to set, the tops may be broken off;
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this will promote the swelling of the pods, as well the plants ought to be hoed, and afterwards
as their early maturity." A quart of seed will earthed up. Many of eur readers nay think
answer for 60 feet of drill. Beans are frequently these directions are too trivial and simple, and
observed to thrive weil for a time, titl they are already well known; but we write for ail, and
in bloom, and then fade quite away, and the blo. we distinctly assert, that careful and correct
sons drop off withont producing any pod. You planuing is weil deserving of being poipited out
may depend upon it, when this occurj, thai your and strongly inculcated, as on it the success of
soil is not of slfficient depth for beans. This the crop depends much more than is generally
plant has a very long root, and if it be stopped imaginea.
from penettating tu a suflicient depth, on account 41h. Of Broccoli.-Varieties.-Early white,
of the subsoil being hard, or what is connonly early dwarf purple; early green, dwarf brown,
called pa, the plant derives no farth-r nourizih- large late purple, large purple cape, white cape,
ment, and naturally pines, withere and eventually or cauliflower, sulphur-co!ored cape, branching
dies, or, what is the same thing in effect, produces pnrple, large late green.
no return. Deep or trench digging, and subsoiling, The several varieties of brocooli and cauliflower
with a thorough under supply of manure, is the may be justly ranked among the greatest luxu-
only sure and efjecipal remedy. ries of the garden. They need only be known in

Of .Kidney Dwarfs.-A regular succession order to be esteemed. The broccoli produces
ouglt to be kept up ail summer, and these require heads, consisting of a lump of rich, seedy pulp
to be earthed up like peus. One quart of seed like the ceuliflower, only that some are of a green
will sow 250 feet of drill. The seed of ail kinds color, some purple, some brown, &c., and the
of beans also, ought to be well steeped before being white kinds so exaetly resemble the true cauli-
put into tLe ground. flower, as to be scarcely distinguishable, eitherin

3rd. Of Cabibages.-If you neglected to sow a color or taste.
little seed at the proper season, procure somne Broccoli ja quite plentiful throughout England
frash and lealby plans; your ground being pre- the greator part of the year, and it is raised with

viously wel preparedi andi manured, lay i, ff as lile trouble as cabbages arehere. Themode

into cross rows varying in width, as under noted, of rising the purple cape breccoli is now gener-

according Io the kind you mean to cultivate. ally understood in ibis part of America; but the

The Early York, the Dutch, and the Sugar-loaf cultivation of the ether kinds bas been nearly
are gond small early varicties, and require.about abandoned, on aecount of the ill success attend-

two feet between cach plant, white the late ing former attempts to bring them to perfection.

York, the Drumi-head, and other large varieties The proper time for sowing the seed of purple
mlust have three,-and ratier give them more, cape broccoli, is fron the tenth to the twemty-
than tees room. It is a good plan to plant them fourth of May.
la a diamond shape, eo that each plant in one It has been proved by repeated experimente,
row, shall not be opposite that in the next, but thot the purple cape broccoli sîcceeds better in
zigzag ways. The mode ofplanting,is, by mak. our climate than any other variety ; and, alse,
Ing a deep wide hole with a dibble, into which that if broccoli or cauliflower plants be retarded
the root cun be introduced, so as te go down to i growth by extreme beat, they seldom arrive ait
the bottomi without being squeezed. or broken; full perfection. It is, therefore, important that
yna insert the plant into the bol* by one hand, the tirme of sowing the seed ni cape broccoli beso
(at rite same time holding up the leaves by the regulated as to allow, say six weeks of the sun-
fingers of that hand,) and then with the dibble mer, for the plants to grow in, previous to their
held in the other, ot first gently, and afterwards beixg transplanted, and about seven or eight
firmnly, press the fine mould into the hole, and. weeks between that and the commencement of
around .ihe plant, til you find that on pretty 'cool autumn weather, which is essential to mature
strongiy pulling one of the ]eave@ between the them.
forefinger and thumb, the plant i not drawa up. If seed be sown much before the middle of'
The heart must on no account be choked or May, or so early that the plants arrive at full
emothered; nor the roots twisted or broken. By growth in the heat of summer, and thereby be-
and bye, when they bAve taken with the ground, come stunted, they generally button, instead of
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forming perfect heads of flowers, and are conte- them so as to make them susceptible of absorbing
quently ofno use but for cattle. a due proportion of gravy, meitid butter, &c.

In order to insure good atout plants, let the seed This tenders them a palatable and dainty dis,.
at hilis sesson be sown in a moderately shaded
border. It is best to sow it in shallow drills, m .
drawn three or four inches apait, in which case, On fo.ner occasions our views on hay-
one ounce of seed will occupy a border of about making have been fully given, and the pro-
four feet in width by twelve in length, and pro. cess recommended mainly consisted of the
duce about fuur thousand strong p anis. following particulars: ist, lo put the new-

In the beginning of July, or wlen the plants ly mown grass, as soon as it will admit of it
are of sufficient size, they should be transplanted into small cocks, in which state-it will cure,
mio extraordnarily rich ground, which sh-uld be in periods of from three ta four days, by be-previously brought into good condition. This ing turned out once or twice to the sun, forbeing done, plant them in rows two feet and a . .
half apart, and two feet distant in the rows. Asf a few hours in the middle of the day ; to mix

soon as they have taken root, give ihe ground a layers of straw with the hay, in its half cur-

deep hoeing, and repeat this twoter three unesin 'ed state; and ta use about half a bushel of

the course of their growth, drawmug some earth salt to a ton of half cured hay, when it is

around their .aems. 1 being put into the stack or mow. These
These plants if attended to as directed, wtt methods have been severally tested by our-

corne to perfection early in September and tn selves, and they are well adapted to secure
October; the other kinds will produce their heads the natural colour and flavour ta the hay
in regular succession throughout the w:ner and crop, but neither of them are equal ta the
spring months. following method : As soon as the grass is

5th. Of Cauliffoer,- Varieties,-Early white, mown, it should be spread evenly over the
late white, hardy red, or purple cauliflower. ground to dry, ir cure, as is the termn usually

Ths ias a rst ra-e vegetable, ta obtain which, employed, and about the close of each eve-
great pains must be taken in every sîie of ifs ning, by using a horse-rake of the most ap.
growth, the extremtes of fieat and cold bemng very proved description, the whole should be put
much against it : which circunstance accounis into cocks averaging about une cwt. of cured
for good Cauliflowers being scarcely atiaitîable i" hay each. The following morning, if the
unpropitiousseasons, and which the novice fdlsely the weather be fine, the cocks should be
attributes to defecurvenes of the serd opened out, and after being exposed a few

To produce early Caulhflower, the seed should heurs to the sun it willibe in a fit state tobe sown between the sixteenth and tweriîy-fonrih hut ta the .s ,i iI te iiia t at
of Septembe., iu a bed of clean, rich earth. put into stack. This is the com on prac-

In the early part of May,Cauhfiower S-rd may tice of the best farmers, asd, m ourjudg-
be sown in the open border, in drills, as recoin- met, it is the cheapest and best method of
mended for Broccoli, and one ounce of seed will curing hay.
proddce about four thousand plants. These plants
should be picked out in lune, and transpianted W e British Amprican Cultirator, published in

ino good ground early in July, to tlower tn Au- Toronto, is one cf those excel-ent public tiens that

tumn. confe: be-efit on ail by whcm they are read. The

Ca'liflower, and also Broccoî, should be ga- editor, Mr. Edmundson, himself a practical agricul-

thered while the pulp is close and perfect. Af.er turist, i deserving, sud no dcubt receiviug, the
having trimmed off some ofthe outsid.:leaves, let thanks of hundreds who derie murh pleaure as

ew seaoned with well as prcfit from his valuable publication, It in
t worthy an extensive patronage.-Far. 4 31'e.

dti, taking care ta skiin il, and a'so o se the
cover cf the pot so as lot to confine fhe steam. Tb@' Ohio Coltivator ol-srves, " ail the finer
Take ihen uip as ason a- ie fork will ener dhe kind ofplums are cut of by t e Curculio. We
stens easily, which wilî be in fromn ton to twenty have never kaswn chese and other insecus so nu-
minutes, accordiug to trir size and age; drain maus as this year."
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The Woather and the Crops. dence will, however, this season, graciously per-

Weather.-In this part of Canada, very vari- mit the wheat crop to come to early maturity,

able weather has for sumetime prevailed,-and unskathed by the ravages of that littie iitaect, or

strangers, who have heard much of the great heat any other cause!

that usually occurs, observe, with an expression of Since writing the foregoing, there is a very

wonderment, " Ig this the hot sutiner of Cana- general outcry in this part of the Provincel.as lo

da?" Sunday and Monday, the 30th and 31st the damage donetu thewhtcrop, and we have

of May, were particularly cold, wei, and stormy. satisfied ourselves, by pprsonal observation, that

During about two weeks in the beginning of June, this bas ben caused by the Ilessian Flyand the

summer partially returned ; but the 14th, 15th, Grub consequent on it, and that they havebeen

and 16th, have been more like days and nights very prevaient thii season. Fields, which a short

early in spring or late in autumn, than midsun- time ago, looked most verdant, -ire now becom-

mer. On the first of these days pdrticularly, ing of a 8ickly, yellow hue, and dyîug awny.-

lireo or stoves in rooms, weiC pretty geterally The datiige is w irremedrably ccomplished,

lia:ed tup in Toronto, and upper garments ere and th o atempt cat be of ane use i -ave the

i requistion, and in soute Farts of Ghe Province crbp. The stage of the active-livin nsec which

Slow i said to [lave fallen! ' did the miechief, ls past, a few weehi ago; but

Crop.-The reports of the wheat crep, a great the dormant larva,. or fiax-seed insect, un now

brendili of whichi, we believe, was this year sovn gbe dcovered u great hundnce inder he

ir Canada, tre very various. r the neighbour-s ath, paricular y a the first point aom ie stak,

hood of ibis cit, and ma y piher locaities, thenex the mot, or in sbne instances wii be hound

inea, both winter and pring crop, is luxuriansom fallen the grond. The salk ot he daniaged

and free froni dsease. While in oihers, dnuch ofdPlant hile be found broken over jus above tu

te ad11 crop wis thrown out by the frosis, during Irot, Or s0 shrunk up or sbriveled a the saie

and afier or open winer, and the fields su dam- apart, by tue extraction of the sap, by these grubsa,
ooed, or rather destroyed, have been ploughed up f which we observ froeinSavei to thiry on
ah resown, tnch t the crst of the farmer. The ench diseased stak, that conseqthenly no Sus-
Grub (we believe of the hlesin Fy is i somelflince could be counveyed upvhe stalk, and thus

places very general and destructive. In fact, the the shoot and the leaves withered and decayed.

reports froin one part of the Province are quite We reconmend a reperusal by Farmers, of the

the reverse of those we receive from anoiter,-- communication in last number, on the Hessian

so tihat a report that would answer fur all the Fly, fromu which, combined with personal obser-

Province cannot lie furnmshed. vation, it wili be found that Dr. Fitch's remarks

We had calculated ere this on receiving au- are minutely correct, and that for his little pbli-

thentic information both on the weather and cation and the investigation on which it is found-

state of the grain and fruit crops, as well as ded, he deserves the greatest credu.

on niany other points, from all our agents in the Such fields on which there is no chance- of a

different districts, but have been disappointed in crop being reaped with benefit, ought speedily to

somie cases. By next nuinher we trust this de- b plouighed up, to prevent weeds getting too
fect will be remedied ; as to which we shall makc mîuch ahead; in fact, nothing elsecan now be

a point ni ag-iin correeponding with these agents. done with them; but there are- many Farmers

lu that way we contemnplate beina able to issue who will trust to their yet recovering,.and they

in each number a Weil digested report for Cana- will find out, when too la te,.taha their diçeaitions

du generilly, which will pro-ve both useful, and have been too sanguinle
entertailing.

Vheat, our staple crop,. bas, during its, pro-

gress, to pass through many trials and to encaun- Domestic-Medicie.-The AbaugArgus says,

ter the attacks of many enemies,-the next, and three or four strawberry leaves, eaten green, are

usually most destructive when it prevails, is that an immediate. remedy for dysentery, summer

generally ktnown as g the wheat fly," upon wMîoh ,complaint,. &c:
somne reiiarks fron a corresp<ndent appear in thie [rhis has ofien beendounl in the ol1 country te

number. We sincerely trust that a kind Provi- be correct.],-Cha.,
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olture anduse of Asparagus. covered, they will he three incites below tie sur-
- face; the breadi th of the trench eufiicient to admit

Wily is it that this wholesome and delicious of tihe roots laying horizontally. Place tihen
eariy vegetable ta nl more genaeraiy cunvated i therein nt inervanls of nne ruches, covermng them
It canul be owing to tie expense or trouble, for with fine loose earih ; Ilus continue iu plans the
a dnnie's worth of seed wih produtice pilats t second and thrd rows,anild fimish by smainwhengnst
ficient for any one garden, and a few hours' labour the edges of the bed, which shoudit ie done with
is nfi tat is requared go prepare the grounad, so line and spade ; hanm prevmusiy raked the sur-
the seeds, and aferwards plaa thre rours. 'ie face go reimove clods and stones. In girdeno. the
diffliciuiy, then, must be, a want of knowledae o soi of which is wet ind ieavy, the bedsshuiîld lie
tfhe subjec.- and to remedy this, ti part t neast, elevated a few lniches above Ilhe erera level. In
we copy the followmg directions, which are he ýandy or dry soile flic roos do nut require it.
best we have seenI, fron Landreth's Rural Regas. As the season progresses they vii nered weedna
ter for 1847 : and hoeing, suffermng the talks tu run up toseed.

The Asparagus isa perenniaiplant,ndggenous In the autumn place a good coeriae of ananuîre
to Europe, found in stony or graveily situations over tihe enîtire bed, whllich w ill preveint rie frost
near tihe sea. It rs generaIly admired, and hans fromt drawing them out, besidesenriching hesui,
been long extensively cultivated, on accounît of its nnd causing ihen to grov mure vigorousay the en -
early maturiay ; beamîg fit for thie table very early sming season.
an tie sprmag, at wiach season very few vegetables . In the spring taike a dung-fork, and pont or dig
are to be had. It may be propagated from the In the manure, observmng nt ao go deep enough
rootas,but raisîng from seed is decidedly preferable; Io oucl the crown of the plants. Proceed an
wmnci may be sowp either late an the autumn, or like manner for three successive seasons, when
eerly in the sprng ; the latter rs perhaps the [the third season,] the plants wil have become
best. srong erough to bear curting; afier which an

The mode ofsowing:-Prepare a rieh, deeply annual top dressing ofmanureand forking ofathe
dug piece of ground of thie desired size, on winch surface,willkeep the plants vigorous and produe-
draw straiglht unes an inch deep, and twelve m11. rive for twenty or more years. The Asparagus
ehes apart. Place the seeds about an mch apart i easly stimilated by saline iappication ais for
în the fanes or rows,and cover themr even with the instance refuse brine from saied tieat or fish-or
surface. Should the seeds vegetate freey they fby a direct application ofsait ilself-sone cultiva.
witt be rather close an the rows, and ay be tors use it in the culture ofthis esculenm, and wnrh
thinned to two or three inches apart, which will the nostsatisfactory îesufts.
permit the routs to gel strong. Our practace is t The quality of this deficious vegetable depends
pour scaling water on the seeds twenty-four hlours in n considerable degree on iats stae or age %% hen
before we antend planing them, an wfhichi they re- cut for use ; auch exposed for i..'- I marLet, as
main untit put i the ground-the hard contng îa ca within the hour it peeps nbove tilt eniifh-and
thereby sottrened, and the seeds grow mire that portion only, (merely the exiree, isy of the
readidy. -root) is tender, al below is saucky and compara-

Duraog the season of vegeataion they should be tîVely worthless-it should iherefore never be cut,
carefuiy wed, and the alieys between the rows unil the shoots have risen four or ax mîîehfes,when
frequenty heed and kept louse. The second year they wifl fie green and tender. The market gar-
[or when one year old if taey do weil] they walf deners in the neiLhhorhood ofPiafadielphi cover
be fit for transplanting mto the bleds an winch they their Asparagus beds winh straw or litter. e soon
are to reman. Sucll beds shonid be f oed ns they cease cuttiig. The plan saves labour by
ground not too wet ; the earah having previously keeping the weeds down, and protecas thre planas
been very deeply dug, and plemîy of wedl-roated frot excessive droueht.-Ohio Cuit.
masinre ncorporated with it, to the depth ofa foot ia winter the lied ought to be covered with well
or more ; as it is found that tile sweeness und made stable maiiure.
tendernessoftlie shoota depend very miuch on the This deliciouîs vegetable (nspýaragusq was filt
rapidity of the growth, and this as promotcd by I antroduced inao Enmland n 1608. It is now ex.
tite richness of the suit. Diggmng and turnman of, tensively cultivated throughouit Europe,and .s onw
the ground during the autumn precedng, the spring f the most desirable plants known.
in which it is intended to plant the roufs would
have a good effect; or it would ie weil an the The Organic Part of Soifs.
autuiin to throw the grounid in ridges, thai it rnay -
be exposed to the acrion o te frîsr. That portion of the comamon earth usual'y de.

The meihod oftrarnspîariit is iu, -Layout nominated organic, is found by the agieulural
the ground mto beds four feet wide, whiil pathsor chemist ta vary much, both as respects quantîay
alleys heiweei the beds of iwo teet width di. and quahity, in different soris. in those of a peaty
vide tihe bed lito three rownt gdii nstîani, aiowmgin conformation of character, it exists In greartabun.
eight inches space on eiti r k dge , tien proceed t dance, and the saine remark api fies not unfre.
tu streqch orstran a fme lengthwise thI ..ed,down quently with like correcaness tl lands abat have
one of tie ruws, atid wJà a spade cul ont a îrench been congcultivated and strengthened by frequent
sa deep that when the plants ta lie set ihereinare 1 anti copions applicaluons 0ofanviaratang Ilaanuesa.
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Some of the most producive soils that have been cuhural distriets, the value of lime-étone miîîust be
chenically examin-d, have yielded froi ten tu beyond ritatl ofany mineral we possess.
twenty per cent. ot org mic muatters, and under lNor does this good eff-et alone foliow the addi-
the most favorable urcumlistances, it has rarely s tion of lime ot any other single substance ot w hich
amonatîed, in tie richest, to more than one-quar- ,a soif happens to be deficient. The iiiixture of
ter, or twenty.five per cent. !entire solls with eachî ohller often hr.s the same

Some of fle must productive wheat-fields int resuit. For ismance, the. eariing of a trtain pru-
Great Britain, have been found te conmmtin more I portion of the surface ofneh buggy or bottom land
than ninle or ten parts oïpnrely orgaie mater in upoi upland, or the reverse ; the addition ut pure
the hundred A distinguished agrienitural writer,tsand to stiffclay fields, or the application ni any
in remlarkintg upon its suijeci, says: lother soif o one of an entirely dissimdar charac-

" Qats and Rye wll grow in a soif contamina ter, lins generailv the samne belicial effict.
Only une and a half per cent. ; and Diarley when I ail ithese cases, the applied soit being dis-
only two or three parts per cent. are present. li similar from that ta which it is adt'ýd, thle ciaintes
very old pastare- lamds, and mi gardens. vegetable tare, even without thte cer-tninty of a scienitic
(organlie) lmiter occasionaily accumllulates su as analysis, the productive substances have becn
ta be injurions, and o veriad :he upper s'i!." ýobtained, and consequently that producuveness

This con iingency, however, is one that need wlvill bue inicreased.
not be dreaded in this country, though it nay i In tais way there is great truth in the remark,
sometitimes happen in otiiers where the soit is older, that, in the hands of a judicious farmiter, albnoust
and better miiainured.-Sout/h. Cult. îevery larin contains, within ils limits, the means

of its own fertdizaion.-Echîange .Paper.
Varieties of SoiS.

Soie of the most valuable improvements finl To Cor.ncsroNDENTs.-Speczl.-Ini our lastmodern agriculture proceed from the discovery,
dhat al plants do not exhaust frot the soit, i, nutber, ve neglected ta thank our correspondent,
which they grow, the sanie ingredients or caen- Mr Fater of Thoroid, for his two letters. le
ponient parts of it ; and that no two plants of a iwilI have noticed that we inserted them, and we
different kind abstractthtesame proportion ofeach have noto to say, (as we intended then to haveingredient. N

Hence, beyond ail question, it is established dune,, that we statli he happy, at ail tintes, to be
lai. Ttat every kind of soit is, in its natural favored with communications fron lii, whether
state, fiated for the production of sone one or for insertion or otlerwise.
other of the t hou;and plants that cover the earth;u
and 2d. That thte addition to it, by human . General.-Correspondents should fornm us,
bour, of those ingredients or substances of which whether or not, they wish their naines to appear.
any soif is deficient wIl lit it for the production i if they do not instruct us to the contrary, wve shahl
of plants that require those ingredients. iake for granted, that the iante is ta be mnserted.Careful examnation as ahio sho tn that sih-
cious or flinty matter not only constitutes a large
portion of ail sotis, but also the largest ingredient A simple cure for Dyscntery, wlhch has necer
in the composition of oats, wheat. Indian corni,,
rye and barley. It alsu demonstrates that certaim failed.-As the scason in which this complaint is
other substances, of which lime is always ne, are most prevalent, is inar at hand, we inee t the foil-
contained in these and other plants, a very large f lowing, eut from the Caledonian .31erc.ry,a stan-
portion of it entering into the composition of clo- dard Edinburgh paper, whi does not publish
ver and corn.

From these faets, it follnws that the addition trumpery. The plan is simple und easy eiangh
of hme to soils, front which it is naturally absent, of trial
must confer upon then the power ta pruduce those "Take some butter off the chmrn, immediately
useful plants, especially corn andelover, sofar astafter being churaed, just as it is, without beingunproductiveness o them was caused by its ab- t D
itenee. salted or washed ; clarify it over the fire like

The same may be said of potash, soda, mag- hotney. Skiim off all the mîilky particles vhen
nesia and certain acids, ail of which are ingre- nelted over a clear lire. Let the patient (if an
dients i most of tIe ussenl olantf. adult) take two table spoonsful of the clarfiedIa is vaewv of olir souls, lle presence of lime. reuan-trmeo îtc îhntt a.Ti
stone in large quantities in any coutitry, is second remainder, twice or thrice withm the day. This
in value to that of no otiier minerai; not even lias never failed ta cfect a cure, and in mlîanly
excepting coalior iran. cases it las been aluaost insiantanîeous It has

For, ai the productions of the farmerare indts.;already succeeded in nearly one hundred trials,pensable to persons in every business, and as the
proper application of lime to the soils which are and to many who were supposed ta have been
destitute of it, will convert then into frutful agri- at the point of death, it has given instant relief."

1 ------- ------------ - - - - - _1
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Merino sheep and Wool. with such good tiste, and with such a superier

The accomapanied drawing us a correat repre. finish, that it would require a very good judge to

sentation of three thorough-bred Paular 1lerinio distinguish the difference between them end a

Sep, owned by J. Jones, Esq., of Cornwall, it.rate quality oi British wonllens; and the de-

Vernont, which were exlhibited at a lite Show mand for them is rapidly increasing, especia!!y

of tIe New York State Agreultural Society, ami by our first-rate gentlemen in th@ country, who

which, in our opinion, in connection wnth a flock are now, we are happy to say, since protection
is renoved from our breadsuffis in the Britishoteas, du'erminet to encourage Canadian oaa-

FaiCn aogdiae best sechauens exenledn uhnt iufaciures and Canadian enterprise. It ta wiseFair. Canadian Furgnera hai%%e heen long Ofl&ito foster tihis feeling in the Provmnee,to the great-the impression thait Merno Sheep were not har- ,s possible exient, as Canada wil evidenUy be
dy, and wouuld not thive well durng our cold t o
wia ers. The expierî nce of the farmers of Ver-. bliged to protect her own interests, which she

mont have sufliâewu.tly proed ihat thins p may do with great effect, by giving a unted and

is ill-founded, as the chmante is more seere ni a hearty support o the infant manuracturing es-

that country than : isi th , and besie,sheep, tablishments, and to men of enterpnse who may

like men, aie animals capable of ad9pting then- establish themselves among us, by which means

selves to nearly every chiiate, especiadly wheni a pernanent home market for our agriculitral

properly managed. products illi be estabisled, which, afier alil,

Snee the manufaczunng of woolien goods has niust be considered the best for a new country,

been in operation in Canada, and conseqint!y a ,stuaied as this obsiously ta, on vhich to rely.-

readly casl demand for fine staples of wool, some The annual quantity of woollen gouds ihat might

farmers have beri îiuduced to umport Mermno be profitably mancnacýured i 1 Canada,cannot cosi

bucks from the Uniied Sates ; and as far as we less than the sum of Two IIundred Thousand

ba%e been alde ta learn, the progeny fron these Pounds, and it would be a very important step

animals have !nve-n gient satistactuon Io their towards encouraging capitalsts vo employ their
t means in the exiensive manufacture of woollen

L.-ie.srer etwe.. This exiemrent has been tnîed good, if our farimers would turn their attenion

by ourselves, and so far IL bas been aitended with te growth of fine oot
pleasmuu resu.iltq The demîand for file samples The very finest and most hardy breeds of fine
of wool is at hi time both certain and renuie- woolled sheep may now be lad in dhe neighbor-
rattve in Canada, but owng to Ihe exclusive ing States, at a -ery low prce, when compared
encoutraLlemlent that has be ni given to the breed- w uh what was fourmerlypaid torspecmens which
ing of L ceqetr ,nd citer long-uolled sheep by were of a very inferor qualty to those now gen-
C<analiai A:rricultural qoeletir a supply cannot erally found n the Northern and Eastern States.
le liait, unless we go vn the Umited States. We The Canadian fariner, when he makes up his

ana fori un et mate ol the quanitvof îvool that Imnd Io engage n the busmness of growng fine
willi he imported into Canada, foin that quar'er, wool, will not be under the necessiy ofembarkng
in thue- present season, but we should judge It to in a speculauion or of gîving prces for his sheep,
he inry, froni whlat was iately told us by - that the ncreased ialue of wool would not fully
Marven i, Eq., the proprntîor of the Cobourg warrant , and this, in our opiion, is a matter of
Woo1-n Fr<o-y We uniderstand ilat this es- the very gieatest consequence to those who are

n'ut 'ne will import, froma uhe Stat- of. determined to iunportthe improved breeds of file
Nev Yor, no l t 'han Ten T5 ousand! Dollars woolled sheep. The only hindrance ihat now
worth of Aneîre-n Merino and Saxony Wool, occurs, to pievent the farmers of Canada from
during the present <nason It may not bc thought engaging extenstvely i the production et fine
out of pbiare Ier, vo mention the fact, that the wool is, the duty which is levied by our Govern-
above factory turis out a great varieuy of beauti- ment on sheep. This, in our opinion, ahould be
fui fancy pati rns of gentlemen's aunmer cloth- speedily removed, unmsmuchas manufacturera are
ing, manufactured front American wool, which now prepared to establish a permanert and re-
find ready sale in Toronto and other large cities munerative market for fine saiples of wool, and
and towns in Canada. These goods are got op better itill, the people of ail classes appear to be
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ambitious (0 be c!otlied in genteel and ieubstan- Iproduct of their own land.
liai garments, mnanufactured front an article, the
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On the best made of Zeeding Cattle. food, must be of the very greatest importance;
- ihat is, in what way they could grow the greatest

BY !ROFESSOR JOHN(STON. amount of beef or motion at the least expense.
This lie was prepared to show was to be effected

The following is the substance of a lecture deli- by the use cf certain mixed food, andt prepared
vered at Invernesq, before the Highland Society fond. An individual going from one end of the
of Seotland. Alter a few prehminary observa- country tu another to observe the siate of agricul-
tions, the lecturer observed:-That he appears ture,wli look not merelynt the kind ofstock,but
before ti meeting as the represeniative of tht he wdi more pariculary observe the implements
Agrieuttural Chemistry Association of Scotland. ofhusbandry mn use throughnut the varicus dis-
They bad all heard of that Assoeition,adt many trcts. In order ilerefore, to fori an estimate of
of them were memnbers of il. The object of the the degree of attention paid te this matter of pre.
Assoetainon in havmîîg tiis meeting was two-fold. pared food in England, on bis visit to Newcastle,
Every one, acquainted wiih te smie of agricul- at the great cattle-show recentiy held there, he
titre in dfferecnt parts of Great Britan, cannot turnedlisaitentonpartcularlytotheexamination
have failed to obqerve certan practices n opera- of ihe imp!enents exhibited, havng n bearing
tion. in vanous parts, of which agriculturists in upon this point. Amnongst these lie found chaff-
geuneral might profirably avait themselves. By cutters, a peculhar machine for crushinst corn and
gomîtg into dAierent coutnties, they found practical other seeds, and oiter instruments ; ail showing
men înîses-I ofknowledge, fite diffusion ofwhich how much regard was being paid to thissubject by
wouîld be nI thie greatest possible advanage te the practical men. There was no doubit but that the
general mass of the agricultural communiîy. sdbject of the quanity offood which caitle require
Now, the purpose the Agricultural Chemistry to produce a certain weight of beef, was beg-n
Aswctation hiad invtew-î-m connecion wilh'hese nîîg to attract general attention; but before he
general observations-was to collect all the iiîfor- entered upon the few points which lie meant to
mntion tn their power, through their officers or notice in connection with ibis question, perhips it
orgins, or through meetings sch as this; and would be necessary to explain shortly the gen.
havmîîg collected ihat knowledge, their next ob- eral composition of food. In ail kmnds of bread
ject t in diffuse il in such a vay as te be pro- there were contained three different kinds ofmzat-
duc;aveoftlie mo>t beneficil resulis tongrculture ter. First of ail there wasa certain quantity of
in gene.al. Like scaiering seed throigh their fat, which the butter they aie represented; sec.
fields, the diusion of that knowledge would pro- ondly, there was a certain amount of sugar; and
duce vegettion la spring, and fruit in auinmn, then ihere was besid-, the third constituent,
and the more liber1l the depiosit, the more abun- which wasrepresented by the white of an egg.
dant the remtrn. They were here met together, Now it was of the very greatest importance what
consequently, im posses-ion ofa mass of know- description of food was used, and what proportion
ledge ia regard to sie objects of the Associmiion, it contained of these three kinds of rratter, as
so thait rhe agrîeunîcrist present iniglt aid the in bearing upon the purpose it was iniended toserve.
the diffusion of knowledge. In selecting topica Cattle had in their bodies different kinds of mat-
for diqcuîssinat ai these meetings, they looked at ter, also, but particulary flesh and fat ; and the
the characier oftlie country, and enquired ofprac- fariner should be sufticiently acquainted with the
ticil ten in the disirict, what topics were best nature of food, to be able te disinguish what he
sited for the purpose of affording useful infor- shoild use when lie wished to produce fat, or
maion ; and as the question of use u prepared when he wished te produce fat and lean bath to-
food for cattle Vas one of very general mtierest in gether ; and the food which was given would
this as well as in cîlier parts ofthe country, it was effect the one or the ilier of these purposes, ae-
to firni the firt subject of titis mnorning's conver- cordinîgly te ils composition. The wite of an
satnon. The secn- subjecr, on the other hand, egg or albumen would supply nothing or nearly
brmq one ralter pastoral than agricultural, lad so, se the animal but muscle. The fat went di-
a direct b-tring upon questionso great interest to rectly te form fat. The starch 'in food kept the
tlie firmers of Sivlherlandshire, and in other body varma, and when fat was wanted served the
districts aronit Inverness, and in titis respect purpose of making the ouly matter more readily
was prnaiirly appropriate. In reference te the become fat in the body of the animal.
first q,îesan -the feeding ofcattle-no district in Now, in fattening cattle, a in everything else,
the islan I was more mterestei than this. H1e using proper means produced the propereffects;
could not tell then how much stock was shipped and after the explanation whici lie haid given,
from [I-verness last year, but he trusted Dr. Nicul, they would see at once that a mixture offood was
or soein other g-entleman, wold bc able tofurnish better thian the use of one kind alone. If they
then with information on the subjeci. Il- be. wanted to lay onmuscle, they would feed with food
lieved, bowever, il vas to a very large amount containmag the largest amount of gluten ; and if
indeed ; an 1 lie had no doubt but it was încreased they wanted to lay on the fat, they woold give
since, hy the greater facilities of communication starch and oily substances, 'ind only a smaml pio-
wnth the London an1 other markets. As a caile portion of the other ingredient. Selecting food
inporilng district tierefore,theextensionofsound m any other way would not serve the purpose
information in regard to the economical use of they had in view in the mot economical way.
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;He had a table representing the differentpropor- èrops would be usefql in other 'paisof the c6un-
lions of fat in the food which they were in the try. The person who had most directed his at-
habit of using; but ie would. illustrate what he tention, prnctically, to the effets of feeding stock
had to say by a few simple illustrations. Wheat with mixed food, and to feeding on liaseed,was
contained two per cent. oi fat, and sometiies a Me. Warnes, of Frimlingham, Norfolk, and he
litle more ; but oats contaned sometimes froni (Professor J.) would point out to'them the prin-
four ta five per cent , or about double the amount ciples on which lie proceeded; and they were
which was to be found in wheat. Oats were next sound scientific principles. He commenxced by
to Indian corn in thisrespeut, the latter of whiòh boiling the linseed in water until it formed a kind
they weie aware contained a large amount oi fat. ofjelly; then he stirred-in a quantity ofcutstraw
Gluten was the matter out of which the muscle and chaff,and crushed corn. The mixture was
was prodriced, and titere was more of that sub- thei poured into moulds, and afterwards served
stance in the bean or the pea, than in the oat ; to the cattle varm, which they liked remarkably
but the oat was better than wheat. But there well. With this food the cattle throve, and ac-
was another kind of food used for fattening cattle,' quired beef in an extraordinary mannier. By this
namely, òil-cake, which contamed a greater system of feeding, Mr. Warnes said he could
amount offat than the saine weight ofany other conpete with any man, whether foreigner or not,
kind of grain. Linseed, from which oil-cake is as-he couldsend cattle to Smithfield for 4ýd. per
made, differed fron other descrptions ofgrain, in lb , and pay hia an ample return ; and i illus-
cottaning a greater añmount of fat, and a larger tratiori of this, he gives the results of two expert-
amount of gluten likewise, with the exception of ments, which he would read to the meeting, and
the bean. Now practical men have derived great, yhich were as follows :
advanitage fron teeding their cattle on oil-seeds ; , Since lie followed out box-feeding, he kniew not
that food, frot the pèculiarity of its composition a âingle instance where he had not realized 81. for
laying on'fat and muscle ut the same time. Qi- every head of cattle he had kept for six months
cake, however, was the best food, only vhen the At the fari where he now resided, he had reared
greatest amount at fat vas required ; and accor- for market the following cattle, after only six
ding to the purpose-which they had iniew, far- monh' box-feediqg:
mers wonld give their cattle other descriptions of 7 Durham steers, cost £8 103. eaeh, sold for
food. -It was a. remarkable circumsntance, that £19 10a. cach.,.................... £77 0 0
the bean and pea .contained very little fat, and as 6 Scotch steers, cost £8 1Os. each,
tie wheels Of the animal systen required to bc sold for £22 l0s. each............. 84 0 0
greased, these kinds of grain vould not serve for 1 èow, cost £5 53., sald for £15, 9 5 
that pùrpose, althouglh tley contained vhat made 4 Scotch steers, cost £10 each, sol.
muscle. Although beans and peas were gaod for £20 each................ 40 0 0
food, therefore, they were not good as the sole food
of animals. Besides, they would observe, that £210 15 0
from their different constituents, plenty af oil- The above cattle were bought inand disposed
seeds, and plenty of beans and peas, vould be far oi withia six months. They consumed, with the
more profitable than if they were to give either of follw in now i hed ni ne e , e tuntpe
them singly. That wasi he principle upon which about hers oinee and a few
the use of mised food vas founded-to give al bushels of barley-meae with seeral acres of pea-the substances the animal required, and to giai .e h r ea
them at the cheapest rate ; and the researches-of straw.
the scientific man wère directed to discovering 3 Durham heifers, estimated value above the
the means by which these objects could be hest cost price,......................... ... . 22 10 0
ecornplished. lie had sclected oil-seeds, but he 2 Irish steers....................,.....,. 13 0 0

might have taken potatoes or turnips for his illus-' 5 Small steers'and heifers.........30 0 0
trations. He hadt takenathe oil seeds, howeve', 13 Calves, and'butter from two cows -31 0 0
because very great attention had been recently£
directed to the value of those seeds in the feeding £76 10 0
aI stock, and to the culture of flax which they Deduct for 14 qrs. of linseed, mostly
knew vas advancing with great rapidity in the grown upon the farm, £35, ailso
neiglboring country of Ireland, and which was for barley, £4,........................ 39 0 O
even progressing in- England, at a -great rate.!
Re might. menion a remarkable fact connected £37 10 0
with the improvement of the flax cultivation in In reference to Mr.Warnes'sexperiments, too,
Ireland, that a society which was established for it is ta be observed that the value of the nmmire
the encouragement of that dultivationand which was very much increased in comparison woh iliat
had its,seat in Belfast, haid an annual revenue of denved fron theordinary.method of fedone But,
b'etween £2,000 and £3,000; white the income besides is, there was another method of feeding
of the Royal Agricultural Association ofIreland ofwhicli he vouldspeakfrom personal observation
was less taan one-half oi thht sùm. From the aùd -vhich hehad witnessed in -the neiglhborhood
progress the cultivation of flax wa9 making 'i -i fNorthailerton.: He vent to-thatplabe becaute
Ireland, it -was, ery desèí-ving-ofý attention by hé had heardthat Mr..arslialbws keepingd6ù
those who thought a change in the rotation of ble the amount ai stock, with the same quantity
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of turnips, that Le had been in the habit of doing minutest particles, made the substances of which
only two years ago; the other food used being they iwere composed more easily assimidated to the
ground oats, barley, rye, and old beans, and chopped. food of plants, and made in better manure, bceause
hay, instead of straw at times; but the cattle did of the extreme dîiision which it had undergonse.
best with the straw. Hearing, as he had stated, Noiw they wvculd obserie that, by laung this large
(at Mr. Marshall kept double the stock on the additional amount of manure, the-y wvuld get larger
same amount of turnips, by his system of feedinig, crops, and introduce a system which would go on
ie-Professor Jolnson-wvas very anxious to see the annually increasingitLe amount of their prcduce,
mode of carryng his system intooperation, tnd went and consequently (ie ainount of their profits. This
down to Yorkshire for that purpse. There he saw iould enable themn to farm higher, and by farmmng
about 200 lead ofcatile feeding, a portion of vhich high, they vould keep that place nihich, le was
was so , off every weck, and their places supplied sure, they now occupied in the history of the world.
by others What stt uck him as very remarkab e, ie would likeiwise direct their attention to the use
was the state of absolute rest in viici ho found the of liiseed, and the preparation cf focd, as bel, g cf
cattle. There wvas not a single beast upon its legs, great ialue in keeping working oimals in good
no motion was observed, nihich, they were aware, condition; but on this point lie would not detain
iras a circumstance favourable for fattening 1n themi by giving a special detail of lacts, as the same
connection with this subject ho got the following general principles applied in tie one case which
information, and in order that they might fully un - appljied in the other. As le had occupicd the atten-
derstand il, he iod presert it in a tabular form. tion of the meeting at considerable Jeigth, he would
It iras as fillows: conclude for the present, reserving any additional

Linsecd, 2 lbs., boiled for three hours iu four gal- reénarks wrhich lie had to make, and lthe replies to
tons of ia er; eut straw, 10 lbs. ; growing curn, any questions w hich the company might think he
3 lbs.; nixed iith jelly. Ta le given iu twro could usefully atanswer, uitil after the generbl dis-
msesses,alternately with twofeeds of Swedes. Noi, cussion lad ended.-Amnerican Jouinalof Agri-
the sodc in whieh the linseed was boild, was o culture and Sc:ence.
considerable econsequence. In the firstplace it iwas --
boiled for three hours. The jelly wvas then poured District and Provincial Boards of Agriculture.
upon cruashed grain and cut straw, much lu the saine
manner in whieh a man made mortar, beingmixed In a country whose Agriculture forms the basis
together ivith a shovel and allowed to stand for an
hour. It was then stirred again, and afier a lapse
cf tiwo ]tours it ras given to the caitle in a hot state, should be employed to develope is varied natural
and the result was, that if the anim Is are fed reg- resources to the greatest p.,ssible degree. If the
ularly on this kmd of food and turnips alternately, nhabitants ofsuch a country simply content them-
tih'eyremainiiiastateofextraordmîîary quiet. They
become eweedigly fond of it. and commence bel- selves with producing sufficient breadstuffs and
lowing uhenever they hear their neighbers being olier agricultural products, for the wants of its
served before themselves The practice was togie mliabîîautis, commerce, as a matter of course,
them a me-il of the ]iniseed mixture at six in the must become shackled, and men of enierprise willmu5.riîng, turnipsat ten, aniother mess cf uiseed mn
the afrtrnaan, and turnîips again in te eieînug. not be encouraged to invest their means in ope-
Wbei h saw them first l the morning, itiwasafter rations, whicli w li reqhre on tleir part much
they iad got their mess,and lie iras much as ii - ris, and consequently the money of the countryielcd to se- thcim, on visitun, them ca the second wilsoccasiin, ulen they nere a 1 on the qui vice for le coipleiey exhausted in the purclase cf
their meil. Twothings were to beobsersedin re- manyarticles which could be profitaby nanufic.
gard t this system ot'feeding - first, that it consis- tured or produeed nt house. To reiiedy theseted, in addition to turnips, of a mixture cf grain evs in some ieasure, the collecîive wisdun of
btraw and inseed im certain quantiiîes, gnen lat ;
,i11 the resalt ias double the amiiount oftock kept the nation ehouid Le brouglît io bear, in devi5ing

on1 the saute niiit of land. The proportion of de best means of promoting iiprovement, and
tur.ips ihich could be grows'n upon a firn, usually in deieloping the various resources of wealth with
determiined the amount of stock a miii mmight kecep w hich this counsry usy abound. On former oc-and if by an iniprosement in the syseem cf feedn -e
the qu mnilly cf cattle cvould be doubled, by tuinug casions we have brought he clums which Agn-
Ille m1oney twice iîstead of once i tihmna year, tle cultural Somîeies have on the attention of a.l
farmer wrould ootain double the prcfit. But iis classes of the Caiadian population, behieving that
t a, not the on y advantage; he wsould doub!e the in tis couniry the agncultural mterest is decid-

maitire whlich he made at the s ýmc tune, uhichI
wvould contribute very much to the fertility of his edly the most important, and the one which the
land; lie being enabied, by the use of this !inseed, finger of nature evidently points to, as being tiai
to retutrn more thai he took out of it. Tne pro- by which Canada mav, by the properly directed
portion of the food had othersimportantconsequences
in regard to manuring the aoil. The crushîng of exertions of lier people, be raised to the highest
the grain and seeds, by reducing them to the rank among nations. We consider that thsee
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exertions cannot be more practically and effici. Councils, a son as these Councila are, by Act
ently put into operation than by menus of well ofParliament, constituted Boardsof Agriculture.
organized and properly conducted Agrcultural To ensure the practical aac efficient Operanon of
Boards and Socteues. The manaer in whicb these Boards, the working Oficers of each must
these Boards should be organized, is a subject be remuneraied for the labor enpioyed and date
not yet suffieiently understood by the Canadiau spent by them in their service. In tli wvy we
agriculturists, and we tiierefore have been lately vould have DIsTRicT BOARDS of Agriculture in
urged by a numtîberot friends to subnit our views, ench District; and alse a Pnovxc,ÂL BoARD for
so tati it might become a prominent subject for Canada-or, what vould be decidedly better, e
discussion, and thus be brought directly under tbr each great division of our Province. These
the no-ice of the Legislature during its present difkrent Boards could meet half yearly; or as
session. Our views have. been frequently clearly otherwise arranged; and their Officers could be-
expressed, in the former volumes of the Culiva- ntficiaily correspond viith eaeh otber,-of course
for, as to the best mode of organzmng and sup- ail as directed by the Act of Legisiature consul-
porting Agricultural Associations, but the ios; tuîing uhem.
conprehensive view we have given, was publisl-
ed in the December number cf the second volile XVe ens trustittise of eceurag-

of our magazine, new series, 1846. We would re- rab.e consideration autîe handsofthe people,andC> that they xviii, as soon as poseible, let uheir appro-
fer ail interested in this subject, to that paper, val ofit, or sorethingbetter, be made known to
as they will ihere readily perceive that the 1 their various representatives, se uhat the subject
groundwork of Agricuihural Institutions should may, dnring this session, be taken up ant carried
be that of placing the country in such a positionhrough Parliaita, and te ads of Govern

Poiinnient sirengihened. In conclusion, wve look uppa
that she could derive a large amount of benefit
from the improvements of other countries. The one wich vouid decidedly and adviniageously
system of organizition recommended in our for- effeet 'li object contemplaied, and totn whtch
mer article, if it were efficiently carried out, vory n th ood, vo d asil ani t
would prove a great blessing to this naturally

Cou henils, n aš e oo s teeCuc.rb c

fine ceunnry but we very ruat appreanend e nt r n
it would bc f'ýrbd tem cuuebrrsome, or io ottaer I haproved Fan loyn Mi a

pords, tee difticulh t macage, because the pwo-a
pie, and epcially the Agriculturiss, are otsuf-ns c i
ficiently awake te ihieir own aîîd îeir ceunîry's proved Faniing Mi, ali he fourni in ano-

ther portion f this paoler, which be are of
bes interess. Affr carefuley axamincng tge nion is much o or to the

di1fferetitmodf eforganizing Agrieuhtural Boards, nilis n use in the cuntry. The inventor
we have înuch confidence in staoing, that the and manufacturer,Mr. F. G. Willson, lias

inost feasibie sysuîn yet pîroposed, is tbat of con- tayen the proper stops te secure the Patent
al asight for the Province of Canada, and ste

siitutincr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tuin outhem. Cuelsit Bad o

e understand that the necessary means en ge
riclture, by Acr taken to have smine cf these mills ready for
tiens are nov highly appreved tf by ail classes, th market the approaching scason. A-

anîd any sugg.-sties or plans diain might emaia1 tofigh there lias been ,uch improvement
froni iem, wold be apt te be favorabiy con e in Winnouving Machines, sothit the past

l smier fe years, stil there is reastroo n for fur-

ther improvment. The reat requiste in

mente strengthened. In conclusion, wel lok po

gcs an i slement cf this kind ienthat it should
ceive apowerfl stimulus, if Distric.. Courcils 1thorou ly oean the pheat and other grain
werc made Baards of Agriculture, and authorisy frna, nd chatfan the sounsim rities, and make
given tem te npiropriate as large -an amenat of it in a fit state for the market at ee opera-
the District revenue, for the various purpeses of tien. The inventer is cf opinion that bis
itproving:fie agricultue aie possesss this reqtisite and rarevrs to diiict fn the Povtia qualit, and heartily wil, for the god

pie and eapecialtyithe Agricuturistsvarecnot suf- th agriultural coimunity, that i mnIy
venue, for a like purpose. T e rvincal oard s tr out, and thiat lie may reap a rich and
cf Agriculture migh , vith sorepropriBy, be exc ueingly profitable harvest, freinn tis io-
composed f the yarde s of pe severai District portant improverenént.
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F. G. VILLSON'S IMPROVED FANNING IILL.
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Lb'

To the Editor of the B. 4. Cultivator.

Not forgetting my promise, Isend you a work-
ing draft as correct as the sale will permit of my
.Inproved Fanning Mill, for chaffing and clean-
ing thoroughly at once through. Fig. 1, shows
the outside elevation, and fig. 2, a vertical section,
as the Mil would appear divided through the
centre, in which is seen the hopper, a; the shoe, b,
ntha contains the fork, c ; coarse seive, d; board

l1ide between the sieves, e; nearly semi-circular
rip of sheet-iron, f; fine sieve, g; screen, h;

rass bar, i; suspending rodsand staple, k; liolt
or holding up the shoe, 1; tail slide, m; screen
lide, i; screen drawer, o; head slide, p; side
oard to prevent the escape of wind outside of the
ives, q; boards for producing two strong and
parate currents of air, r and s, faces t; cast

ron plate, and wheels inside of the Mill, u; the
creed dra*er with the handie for pulling it out,
ppears at v, fig. 1; inch battens to strengthen,
e ill, and form handles, w,and x; shaker, y;
ive frame, x; fig. 3,fork ehown separate, &c
d view of fork, a'; book for holding, in the
ives, b'; the.frame work of the Miltlis se sim

ple and common.place, thatit will bu easily under-
stood. The wheels are put inside the Mill, partly
let into the wood, and covered with a cast-iron
plate, as being snugger and protected fron dust.
As the grain falis on the shoe of the hopper, it
shakes through the fork which carries offithe
straws and greater part of the chaff, and passes.;
through the coarse seive, falling on the slanting
board slide, e, where it runs qff, and is turned by
the sheet-iron, f; on the fine selve it then falils
on the screen, h, and cornes down the head slide
fit for narkc ; the screenings fall on the board
the screen rests on, and shakes off upon the screen
slide into the drawer, The seives are made to
fit snug in the shoe without any giooves, and
rests on pins at the inside edge, the outaide edge
reste upon the hooks, b', fig. 3, on each side ; the
end, b', goes through the hole in the frame, z;
the other end of the wire goes into any of the
holes, dotted at c', and both seives can be raised
or lowered accordingly; the whole of the she
can be raised or lowered by the holes in the top
of the suspending rods, h. The selve frames are
§ of an inch in thiekness, made of hard wood,
and bevelled in on the top side where the wire
tacks on, and requires noihing more to keep the
grain from falling over the inside.

The proper size for a coarse seive is 19 wires
to the foot; lower oats seive, 35 to the foot ; for
wheat,53 to the foot ; for a screen,95 to the foot,
wires of the size comnonly used. The fork, and
fig. 3, is made ol è inch wire, set 1 inch apart,
and ships in a whole end at a time, and held fast
by the wire and stapies at b. The board, r, pro-
duces a separate current for the fine seive, care
being taken, that it be the proper width to divide
the force of wind nearly equally, if made too
wide, it wili eut off ail the wind from the upper
seive. This Mil shculd have seven or eight
seives, sone fine enough fnr clover seed. The
clear inside width of the Mill is 31 inches,;jthe
inside of the shoe, or breadth of sieve, .islP4-
inches, and 19 inches deep. This Mill will 'be
found to answer every expectation, if properly
made, and may be constructed by any inechanie,
from the plan given. Should I findit convenient,
I may send you a drawing of wvhat I shall call,
"the magie cast-iron gate.' entirely self-acting.

1 am, yours respectfully,

FaÂNcis G. WHLsoN.

Saltfleet, 6th April, 1847.

1,18474 117
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Oa tk Wheat FIT. may totally destroy this insect, or.even parA

star-ly arr ils ravage. This, of course, is the pri
In your lait nuniber are inserted oe which chiefly iuîeresing Io fanners. 1 t

observations of mine on Dr. Asa Fitch's paimph. confident thit soute retsîdy will yet be dve
let, on the IHessiat Fly. I then stated I would by which mankind inay be frecd fronitds li-
probably send you somte remarkson the other i. pest--and perina Ib renedy liv ai hinte
sect aanaed in the prefix, at the proper seasun.- as does, 1 firmly beheve, the inîehoration or
As that season will have arrived by the time ibis veution ci every it lie onginally brought up
this number of the Ultirator gets into the hands hinuseif, and which lie continues t0 propagate n
of your subscribers, I cannot do better than now ncrease. De that as it ay, this point, as r
cal their attention to the wheat fly. gards the wheat fly, is yet entirely open, ilîoui

I observe in your volume for 1846, page 140, lie 11U1L anxicty and labour have bcen expendî
you published the learied and inerestaig Es- by Dr. Fich, and the wriers above-mention?
say, by the above well kiiown writer, on this and others referred te by hui, amoig %Yhoin £
destructive inseci; and as I believe the Dr. Harria in deeerving of spectal mention. 1 b
has ierein brought before us everything that lieve ibat [lie Wheat Fiy las, ] byegone yev
is yet known on the subject, ny sole object been but tue frequent a visiter in Canada ; v
in% now addressing you is nerely to recall atten- (rom what 1 have observed of the intelligen
tion to it at this season, at which mnny of the displayed by mauy of the Canadians with wht
habits and transfornations of the insect can be 1 have had personal communicaion, and th,
noticed, .nd in which it commits the very serious capaci Y for Investigation nd research, 1 in!
damage that it does. that auch remedy lias as good a chance of bi

In writing ny last compilation-(for il has lit- found out in Canada as elsewhere. At ail evec
le pretence to becalled anything else)-I stated there la nothing to lînder Canadian FarS

that the Iessian Fly deposts ils eggs on the from applying hemselçes to ile study of il
blades of the %w heat plant, and that the damage subject, and communicaing tie result of thi
caused by the grub hatched therefron, is at the obfervations. In thit way, and by compari
first and second joints of the stalk, under the one account wiih another, the trulli may yet
sheath of the plant. The operationsof the W7eai arrived ai.

.Fly are emiirely different, and this proves it to be I ntended, in conclusion, t bave gven sa
distinct insect, though some would assert they are ot the remedies ventioned by Dr. Fitch, but
identical. Il lays ils eggsin the earofthewheat. ihese arc fully deiailed iu lits pamphlet, and:
Previous to that time, viz. from about the middle marked on in your article reterred to i îLe ci
of June, up to the middle of Augusi, it may be set, 1 shal refer yourreaders to these piipera,
observed. In Scotland it has become but too weil recon aeud them to liruse ilcn wiih carS.
known ; and the ravages i lias there, in particu- reniarl ing, that tle Fly cat best be di
lar districts, conmitied in someseasons, lias been ered lu tie eveuing, or ely iu the niera
I0 an etent which sewihe of your riaders would beore hhe su interays have become powerfu, U
scarcely ciedit-sulce il; to Bay, tbat fron one- a aoft, hartm day, n whch there is tide v
(ourdi te one-flitid of ile wheat crop has frb- shich an k id myurng te day il generahlyg
quenty been destroyed. Two Scotch vcritars, down t0 the ground, or hal way beween r

MIr. Gorrie ofPertushireatid Mr. P. Shireffrhen greund atind e ear. I may farohuer gvant3u

of Est Lothians, are belîli uoticed wib much ously reepitula e a few faciswhe to re pp ate a
commendation by Dr. Fitch. I know that brh in observng its operaions. Afier aligtiig
these gentlemuen rook every mens, by careffl the ar, the fly ees ou the outer glume

aud minnute persoal observation, to discover ne liaffofthe kernel, iiseri ira ovipesitor beexn
rîg.n and hîabits of ibis insect, and if possibleit the cale, and thus deposits ls eggs, of a yel

devise a remedy againa ils depredation ; but 1 ih cother rLe nf mber of ro m six ao tes
atu not svare that eiher îhey or 1r. Kirby the Fromi ech egg, lu abouts week a er, m s b aty
Naturalis, who la ato quoded by Dr. F., or the a whi e grub or insec, whch, when fwtl gr
wortby sud pains-aking Docor himself, have as is tha than a en h of au inch long, and bec
yet been able t give us any plan by whicb we ofan orange yellow coler. Froet tlsc cvi
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eistics, and the sluggish wriggling motion of
u body, it 'vill readily be recognised.

Farmers! This is the little insect which does so
nach damage to the ear ofthe wheat,and by teed-
ng on the soft kernel, destroys it either wholly
irrparia tiy; you may notice ita many of these
emels in one ear nay be so consumed ; while
iers, in the sane ear, will remain quite sound.

<ow is the time to observe the fly,if it does exist,
nd if it does, the deposit of the eggs, and the
atching of, and destruction by, the grub closely
illow. I say to all, watch and study the opera-
lons both of the fly and the grub!

Iam,&c.,
Scovvs.

June, 1847.

Foot Rot in Sheep.

RL. EDIToR,-Much has been said and written
)n this subject, one certainly of material inter-
t to the Flockmaster, and many remedies have
en proposed. There is no doubt in my mind,
it the disease is caused by the ground being soft
i wet, and the herbage too rank and succulent
which the sheep are pastured. I have myself

own a flock which was muchi infected with this
ase on'pasture of that nature, quickly getting
of it, wlhen removed to higi and dry ground

which there was abundance of rocky and stony
1, on which tiey could skip'and gamble. It is
t often, however, in the power of the owner to
ctuate a cure in that way, as he has no land
pasture of the kind now descrbed. When that
he case, what must he do? Give up entirely
kind him so beneficently thrown out by na-
e l No, lie ought to try and iinitate nature as
sely as he can. The plan most effectually to
So is (o pave or causeway with round stones a
ail portion of ground in his field, and frequently
drive the flock thereon, and apply lime to their
1, which can easily be done by sprinkling it
tty thick!y on the pavement. A weak solution
lue vitriol and water is also recommended for
foot rot. This may strengthen the foot and

ve of benefit, especially if the parts have previ-
ly been kept thoroughly clean by poulticing
bathing with hot water for a few days. As
disease is very infectious, care ought to be

en not ta introduce a clean among a diseased
k, or even to put the former ont pasture in

which the latter has previously been ranging,
thougli for, however, short a period.

I am, &c., A.

TheOhioCultivator for June, says, ' the wheat
crop must prove light. In additon to theinjuy
by the vinter, the fly has done much damage
thtis spring,"

Rie -edy for Hydrophobia -The inventor was
Dr. de Monita, Physician in ordinary to the Kng
of Poland. Hle directs that the wound be cov.-
ered with fresh snuff, in order to imbibe the sali-
va of the animal, then waslh it with water. When
the wound is thus cleansed, he orders that half a
pound of butter be mixed in four times the quan-
tity of vinegar, and that a compress of linen be
steeped in this mixture, and often applied to the
wound for nine days, after vhich it may be dis-
continued.

Besides the topical application, he directs that
an ounce of vinegar, mixed with a little fresh but-
ter, be taken internatly four times a, day, drink-
ing frorm time to time vinegar and water as a
common beverage.

A rigid diet is also insisted on, as well as a
total abstinence from all spirituous liquors.

This happy mode of treatment lias enabled Dr.
de Monita to prevent hydrophobia in more than
sixty cases.

A Russian gentleman, (formerly Consul at
Boston,) states, that when among the shepherds
in the district whereie formerly resided, any one
who was bitten by a mad dog, it was the uniform
practice to vaith daily and carefully for the ap.
pearance of pusiules under the tongue, or on
each side of it, which always appeared in due
time as the specifie consequence of the virus com-
municated by the bite.

As soon ne they come to a head they are lan-
ced, and the mouth thoroughly washed or rinsed,
to prevent the virus fron beiig taken into the
system. The washing or rinsing was done with
a decoction of the yellow broom, which was also
used for several days both as a gargle and a
drink. This treatment, it was alleged, was uni-
versally and confidently relied on as perfectly ef-
fectua), when carefully and faithfull yobserved; as
a perfect preventative of the disease ofhydropho-
bia, which never take3 ,place till after the pus-
i ttles appear.-Ex. .Paper.
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LADIES' DEPARTMENT. parlours it is different; since heat is introduce
into then for personal comifort, and for the het

ON HOUSE rLANTS. ofplants as a secondary consideratioH. Iu ntai

The cultivation of Plants, such as Roses, Ge- there [s, as miglt be expected, a marked diferemt
between the temperature of day and night. Ti

raniums, (or Peiargonuns) Myrtles, &c., is ofien often in stove-heated roons, the mght aitr scarce
a source ofgreat pleasure to many Ladies resid- falis a degree front the average day-temperatur
ing in Towns-who are not possessed of a gar- 2. Plants growing in open sou have advantagi
den, yet, having a tiste for horticulture,thus gra. in respect to light which cati only be approx

mated in artificial culture. The amoiunt of fo
tify this very delhghiful propensity, tho' in a taken by a plant, should depend upon ils pow
sn-ill way. Plants grown in the open air, and ofhealthy digestion. For plants digest their foc
in an open spot ofground, are in the position na. as really as do animais, ailthough by a differel
ture intended lthem ta occupy, and consequenty process. Light and heat decompose the wat

turcaintedjucthei of ehruiy, a hd forma-uey and such parts of its elements or magredients i
every adjunct of health reqmred by their forma- are retained for its use ; the remainder is give
tion and habits, la at hand. Of course, when off by the leaf. lI nature, a healthy plant drus
such plants are removed into pots, and taken in- up moisture in proportion to its own size, andt atl
to the house, the natural arrangemen ts altoge. in proportion to the activity inpartetd to it t

griater or less intensiîy ofsolar light. This se,
ther laid aside, and the plants bemg now in a regulation isnolongerpostible toa pottedhous
very dtfferent climate, and their rotas which hat plant; and the keeper must exercise a icejudi
formerly frce scope to range, being confinei to a ment in its behalf. Saine personas econont

very little spot of earth, may besati to be almost lime ant water ct for aidy delging tie plat
very sy once a wveek, drowning &ta ruots, andi fulit

in a new and different world,-as far as temtper- its tissues with undigested food. If in a war
ature. light, and moisture are concerned, they are atmosphere, the plant goes into a rapid growt
entirely so,--nd the nearer we can imitate na- but from want of sufficient liglit ta decompobet
ture in supplying these properties of healthy ti- excessive moiture, the sîpm ant leaves are farai

of mecrs cellular substanîce witlcu t fibre snd ui
tion and lfie, of course the more closely wîl cartonized. Long jointe, white, waty, bri«
the existence and condition of the plants, in their and slaggish, effeminate leaves, ai betuken vegi
new habitation, approach ta those enjoyed and table dropsy. The verdict slould le" deaîh, f

possessed by theni in their old ; and there will want cflight ant by intemperace use of colti
thus be a bett-r chance of their thriving. te. e re only cetrees ofabua

To such L-idies as can enjoy the study of agement. Saine water every day, at any rate
Hose Plants, we recommend the following arti- saine, every ather day; sore, by die stateoil
cle frot the Western Fariner Zý Gardener- sait up n the sutlace. Theseareempîricaltae

A traîy careful gardenter %vili flot feeti by any or
which is wrtien in a plain, distinct, and pleasing sigu, bat by an attentive coîtideration ai th
style, and is wel worthy of an attentive perusal. wle plant; the degree ai iit vhieh it hai
-- Ve are convinced, that if hause plants wera the camperarare in %vhich [c existe, by thc contitie
treated as there advised, their far owners would ni thc sai, ant by a careti heet ta -rooll

havecieplesar aieceîg tetatirva achAn experienceti eye ouglit, in a vcry short tinhave the plesuremimanagement, fon tege wood
better than they frequently do:- tat of a grawing plant.

" Our object is, to cali attention to a few im- 3. There [s cie circascance ia respect tt
portant natural conditions of vegetable heaih, action oflîglit, whici we do îot rener ta ha
which every successful gardener must imitate. seen arget apan te attentian. h ir no matter

1. It shotld be remembered that the rouis ofa wunder tlat su few parlor plants are ealiy,
plant, growing naturally, are in a medim a beautift. It le no fontir chat beautifa pieu
hu¡her and more regular temperature, than that pnrchased fron akilfut lottais are very
of atmosphere. Parlor plants, and too often those narsed or naglecced ta deati. %Ve recollect le
in green houses, are managed without the slight- ing a lady bitrerly coiplaining oi a fond
est reference ta titis fact. The temperature ofroot wiicm sie bai beught severil pate of fine ro
and leaf are the same; or, the heat of the amns- 1 do believe lie has soîe wav ai fixing tham
phere is allowed ti be greaer tiian that of the for sale; some sort ofmedicine. Jiîctas suas
soit; or worst of ail, there is a perpetual variation any body aise tkes tueni they hegîn ta fait.
in the relative temperatures. Where a gentle neyer knaw a rase irom-- ich dit w4
bottom heat can be applied, plants more nearly Her plants, îicieycoaldhavespokeawouldti
approachanaturalcondition. Whereriiscannot replietIl Oh madanwa neyer ses the su
be iat, regularily of tempera ture should be cure- about no, anti then ha breaks i ury upu
fully secured In plant houses, only carelesness samatimes we swim ia water, ant santietai
or ignorance cen be a renson for irregulariîy. lit chirbty for ways. Our poor sie ts ar dry hai
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ne and heated, or they are bedrenched and chaiges in the leaf. The diffused light, the tem-
illed. We never weretreated so before in our peied half-light of our parlots is far too weak

les." to answer the purposes ofvegetation. In Europe,
.twill he observed that by far the greatest num- windows are frequently made, not a little on the
r of -lants, growing freely, present to the sun, principle of show windows in shape, where plants
t one, and that the upper surface of their leaves. are admirably furnished with direct and fulllight,
his is not an accidental position, Il it be arti- and protected fron dust and ton much evaporation

cially reversed,'the leaf, utless prevented, will by a glass door on the side next to the parlor,-L
edily restnre itself to its normai position. If a complete glass room being formed.

strained froin doing this,in most cases the leaf Directions of the light.-When plants are
ill dit-. It is plain, then, that there issome rea- piaced by the window, they are usually raised
a i the structure of the leaf for presenting the i upon trames or tables to a considerable height,

per rater than the under side to solar light. 'for several reasons ;-that they may be out of
A leaf, simple as it appears to be, te a compound i harm's way, that t..ey may make a more con-
gan, and not a little conplex. That which ap- vpicuous figure. The result often is, that by far the
ara to be a frame, viz: the spines and ribas largest volume o light strikes the under side of
hich the eye traces, is a doublesystem ofveins ;1 the leaf ; and athhougli the light is not so strong
e belonging to the upper surface o the lea F, and I as full solar rays upon out-door plants, so neither
king its rise fron the region of:he pith or heart- are the leaves as hardy as those grown in open air.
ond, and connecting the upper surface of the There is no doubt ihat the rapid turning of leaves
af with the rising current of sap; the other, be- to the light, does not arise simp!y fron the nttrac-
iging to tinder surface of the leaf, and con- rion of light, (whatever that attraction may be,)
eing that portion of its vesse[ with the down- but also fron efforts of the plant tl reverse ira
ard current ofsap. This double systein of veina feaves and present the upper and not the lower sur-
filled up, not by a mere pulp, as itseems to the face. It l on this account, well nigh impossible
e, but by a systen of celle, arranged in confor- to maintain in fuili heahith very tali plants in par-
ity with the distinctive fuuctions of the superior lors. Their heiglht causes the light to strke then
d inferior surfaces. l fron below, instead of from above ; and smaller
The cells of ihe upper surface are oblong and plants are ofien injured for like reasons when, for
ranged endwise, so that their " long diametér the sake of effect, ithey are raised high up by the
perpendicular to the surface." This presents window. The nearer the liglit can be made to
least possible surface of these ceIls to the light. fail upon the top of the niant, the better, and each
e cells of the lower part of the leaf, are arranged degree of declination frou a Nertical ray, is a de-

sely, so that numerous open spaces exist be- gree-on the dovnward scale of benefit."
eeni them, and these spaces are filled with air Another writer says " there is a great deal of
d are in direct communication with the out- discretion to be used in watering plants. The
rd air, by means of months thrnugh the skin, regular course of giving them ail a regular fore-lhnically called stomates. The lips of these

hais are formed with sngular adaptation to noon and atternoon dab is the worst possible
wants of the leaf. Wlhen moist, they con- policy. The moots of a well established plant

et in such a manner as to open the mouith: penetrate and fil[ the entire earth of the pot, anden dry tihey elongate so as to close, or nearly by te
cls ceopnog hefeîtattes î -,li usual process of griving a liffe water everyclose the opeming. The fact that these sto- ý .

tes are upon the under side of the leaf is not day only keeps the surface wet and the bottom of
be unnoticed. For, aithough the upper surface the roots around dry and moulded. The true
ot entirely destitute of them, their presence i course is, to let them stand tilt quite dry on the

ms almost accidental ; and they may be said surface, and then to give them a thorough water-be, for the most part, in ail non-aquaticleaves, s
ose natural position is horizontal, peculiar to ing even tilt it percolates through the bottom, if
under surface. the pot is well drained with broken earthen or
hese remarks will enable us to give a reason oyster shells. Occasionally liquid manure, or 1

certain modes of treatment necessary to house- lb. of guano in 2 gallons of water, tells well innus, often enjoined, but not always understood
those who practice the directions. the growth and increased size and beauty of the
fe necessity of liglt.-The whole plant de- folinge of flowers."
«i upon the leaf for its lie, and the leaf de- A solution made of a handful ofsaitperre, in a
ls upon ligt for the perfgormance of its fun- gallon or more of pure spring or rain water, is as Not only is darknesq incompatible with t

lire and health, but every degree of diminution good liquid with which to water all plants, whe-
ight from that which prevails in the open air, ther in the House or in the garden,-and when
to which the plant ig accustomid, removes uano is not at hand, the same quantnty of fresh
plant one degree from the most favorable e.
tunstances for health. It must be remembered pigeon or fowls' dung, ln the saine quantity of
i a quantity of light mny be sufficient for hu. water, will also answer. We, however, recom-

eyes, and yet notenoagh to effect chemical niend saltpetre above either. Try it on a little
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plot tif grass, such as by writing your naine, or
the year, or any word, (but this is merely for an
amusement,) or saturate a amall square, say two
feet by four,-and you wdll speeddly observe the
advanceiient the grass on such spot or spots will
make.

One detriment to the thriving of house-plants,
is keeping them too long in the same pot. When
a plant increuses m bulk, the whole lump of earth
in which it is gro ving,should if possible be laken
out of the snall pot, and alter as inuch of il lias
been retnoved away froi the rouots as you con do
with safety, it should nui the plant be put into a
much larger one,in which new rich mould should
be inserted around the fttle qantity of.old earth,
which il is absolutely necesary to allow to re-
main. If its be perforined carly in spring or
late in aulumn, there is less rsk incurred ; and
then nearly the whole of the old earth may safely
be got rid of, much to the benefit o the plant.

ON rOULTaR.

The following recommendations and hins are
from the Gardeners' Chlr&nrcle, some of them,
particularly as to the construction and lathing
tnay appear to be a little finial, but they are not

There should be a floor r&ised about 4 inches aboi
the ground, to prevent damp or mildcw. Upon thl
on ont; side, may bie ftxed a wooden case, about
fect high, divided lie compartments for layers ar
setters, and a couple more sieves (market basket
vith clean straw, not bay. On, this case may re

one end of another iluor, projecting about half wa
over lthe lower flur, on vhich n'ay bc placed t
or three more baskets, as they tike many nests
again another floer, projecting two-thirds or soi
protect those in the lites froin falling dirt; ilb
third flur to be placed a tittle aboie muidway of tI
house This ivi admit of two top roos0s, place
so as te clear the lower one from any dropping fra
either The fovls vili thus bc enabltd te go sai
fron floor te floor, and reach the rocats The she
May be any lengtl fromi 15 fet, proportionate le.
to roof, and depth against a %%al, tosave bacl
boarding. Suppose the garden 50 feet long, ai
23 feet wide; r,1d off a portion te admit lie flou
and shed, but the more the better, and net the ra
a sufficieit beight or crect laths as a frence frrà
the garden. No feils are equal te Dorking bret
for table, which are the truc Normandy fowlvs Ofà
French gourmands. For perpetuat layer" (niu
months in the year) the gold-spnîgled, muff
Poland; they never set; it willtherefore benece
sary to.haeother breeds for settintg."

In winter i is a good plan to have thehen-hoa
abote the cow-house, of course wiîh a tight flo
between-the fowls tlis derive much beat i
.L il h 1 1 -

nive we -t ey coniimue to ay very ate-th.: worse for that, as every one con nodify and commence laying very early. Small grains
arrange then tu suit their owin purposes. Token wheat-buckwheat--suiflowers-Indian cor
as a whole, tiiere is a good deal of truth in thein. ice, barley, cala, &oedish turnips, cabbi
We had understoud the remarks as to the Polan. leaves, are all good food for poultry-(particul
ders being long layers, and never setting,-also if boiled orsohened)-and they destroy many
apply to Dorkings,-and te do se ye:-- sects and grubs when admitted mio the gard

" The first requisities below ground are a warm,
light fovl-house, and a dry shed, lath.d in front, but il allowed to be there at all, it should me
comnunicating with each other, in order that the be for a short lime; and they ought not be p
fowis may be shut up during rainy weather, and go mitted to scrape, as if they do, they are the te
tolay or to ros'attheironîn time. Themosteco- of gardenera; so I iliink they ouglit to benomical construction I tan recommend, is, like the
frame for a summer-house, 4 to 5 feutsquare, 10 to tirely excluded. Laying hens eought to h
12 feet high, (fowls like to roost high, out of the plenty of chalk and lime te form the egg.shel
vay of vermii and damp%, vith a pointed gable-top, and tley aIl ought to have dry grave.îy soil
vhich adds te the free circulation of air. This

frame should b % elil iveaher-boarded, so serape in, by which neas tley get nid cf
exclude all wet or drippings, nith a door that bas a filas and insects which trouble and prevent th
hale cut in it to admitoffree access at proper times. thriving. Fowlsdonotlhke t lbe disturbed wl
This might have a hatch-door to hft up and down, choosiing their nest or laying-and ihrive best
to exclude cats, and prevent the fowls froin getting dry firy courts, weth a covered flouse aid re
out too early. Ths veatlier-boarding-a propor-
tion equt il to two-thirds on tvo of the sides-should for niglt and wet weaiher. They look ill a
be made moveable, and I thed, in order to exclude pine wih much wet. If is a grue proverb app
cats, but admit the free air during sommer, other. te any one who is thought sharp, "a se doesinuie the hause would be oppressively hlot. The ex-
perience and ingenuity of the keepers mustsuggest seli her hens in a rainy day."
ohier requirements of aspect to suit extremes in ON aU'rTER MAEING.
wi.ter and summer. One or two panes of glass d
shauld be placed on each side of the doorway, te (Continuedfrom last numer, page 159.)
give suicient light fo, all purposes, as fowls are Butter is an article in the use of which mi
liable t injure themselves in too dark houses. people especially in Great Britain are very chi

r

LJurn
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and particular, unless it li evidently of the best
quality ; and I have frequently heard it said, I we
will rather eat dry bread, than use butter that ls
not well tasted." Accordingly, it is only the very
Ùrst class butter that brings a high price, and is
used as food, or as a condiment in food by people
of good taste and discernment. The inferior
kind if used in food at all, sucht as in pastry, re-
quires to be so compounded with othersubstances,
as io take away its bad flavor ; but it is easily
known,and the niost part of suih butter is sold as
grease, and mantains a very low standard of
ralue.

A very large quantity of butter ts consumed in
England, muci imoie than can there be prepared;
onsequently other countries are looked to for a

iupply. The Dutch have hithierto been the chief
xporters of the conmotity, but it is now under-
tood they are unable to supply the demand, and
hat there is ample room for others (suclh as our-
elves) to step in profitably, and fill up the va-
ancy. To encourage our ladies who are fond of,
nd skilled in the dairy business, to persevere in
heir well directed efforts, and to persuadé those
Nho are not so, to acquire the knowledge and ai-
:empt the procuring a name for themselves and
heir dairy, and generally to qualify Canadian
>utter, to take its proper place in the market,and
>ecome a staple and profitable article of export,
fVe address the following short remarks, which
ire adapted for perusal, both by our dairy women
nd merhabnts:-

lin preparing butter for export, care ought to be
ken to pack it thoroughly and properly,-casks

te better adapted to undergo the roughness of
le voyage than jars; these casks ought to be
iade of the best seasoned white oak, and it would
e of much importance to issale in England, that
ey were of a neat uniform size, and stamped

"th the quantity they contain. The flour
lit from this continent is contained in casks

'hich are mucl admired in Britain, on account
f their neatness and tighiness. And why may
ot the samne thing he said of those for butter?
hich ought certainly to be ireaied at least in an
Iually (but we think more) careful manner as
our. These casks ought to be made quite air
ght, to accomplish which, it is a good plant to
>ak titem in brine (of pure salt and water) bath
fare and after the butter is pur iat tem. At1
esent, butter is very badly packed in this coun-
y, it le frequer.tly done in town by the mer-

chants, at separate times, packing one large cask
from several smaller ones, and the result ie, that
a line or streak is easily discovered between the
different packngs. The best plah to remedy
this defect, would be for our merchants who pur-
chase for export, to supply the casks, and then
each could be packed on <lie farm withi the same
kind of butter, and eaci saling could be firmly
pressed down, so thatthe butter in each cask
might present as much uniformity in every respect
as possible. Let all interested, consider merely
for one moment, how much better the article
reatly appears, when put up in a careful, naat,
clean and tidy manner, than when shewing vari.
ous colors and consistenalos, and thrust into a
caek of any shape or size, and fartier think of
the care and attention they thenseltes would pay
to these qualifications if purchasing such an arti-
cle from a foreign country, and they will readily
understand the nicety of our brethren at home,
and admit the correctness of the above remarks,
as to unifornity in ail respects, i. e. of the casks
-of the packing-and of tie kind and quality of
the butter.

If proper attention be paid to having the right
kind of cow-to giving her the most nutritious
food-to tidiness and cleanliness in ail the (even
minute) operations of the cow-house and dairy-
to the using only the best and purest sait, nicely
pounded and carefully incorporated with the but-
ter, in the proper quantity, and to the properly
and sufficiently packing and sendmng it home in
neat, well made air-tight casks; we do assert
with the utmost confidence, that butter, the pro-
duce of the ric Canadian pastures, wdll meet with
u ready market in Great Britain, under lis true
and appropriate name, and not under the appro-
brious and disgraceful denomination ai " GREASE."
We say to our ladies who delight fit dairy occu-
rations, now is your time to exert your skill, for
you nay be assured if you do not now establish
a name for "Canadian butter," which it really
deserves, but which it has not yet acquired in
Britain, it will not be sa easily to do so in future
years, when other couniries will have gone far
ahead in the race, and established themselves lu
the trade.

The following remarks on preserving butter by
boiling, are froin the Southern Planter. We
cannot say we approve much of the plan for gen-
eral adoption, though it may be useful in some
cases, such as long sea voyages.

- __111 -.- - - - - - - - - -----
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In ail that has been written on preserving sane person should always miilk the sane e
butter in thiscountrywe haveseen n recommen- or cows, so as to get Weil acquaimted with il
dation to mielt and strain it. Yet there can be no habits, dispositions, and teiperaients. It
doubt that this process provesefli'ctual. We have astoishing how soon a cow, when used as aL
olten told our readers that thorough working is direcited, becones fond of, and faunuhar trith!
necessary, ta exclude the butternilk, and leave imilker. She shows lier affection in vaorus wi
the butter pure. We have told them that i hlias and lier tongue, thougli sdent, Often conmes r
been kept sweet for years without a particle of play, in the same way as she would have fon
sali by separating entirely the impurnies that are lier calf, if perniitted to do so. On the contrt
found on churning hlie creai. But thiý is not when a stranger feeds, tends and milks her,!
always an eany malter. Washing wnîh pure wat- docihîty vamshes,and she exhibittsa tery diffie
ter is the best methodi tiht we have practiced, or disposition, and it is for ihis reason, tlat a e
known to be practicetd i ibils country. just purchased, is frequent;y ditlicut tu iai:

• We have ofien asked the question why we in her new home.
should not boil the butter iat we propose to keep N nEESEiNG.
as we boit the ai oi thte hog for lard, and the fat In the Cullitator for March,(page 92,et. et
ofcattle and sheep for tallow ? we laid before our readers a very unportant

It is well known that lard and tallow will say on the miode Of ualukmg the tamoed Cheà
keep sweet fora year without sait. And who Cheese, front the Roal Agriculural Socie
can doubt that butter nay be kept as long 1 On Journal,and seeng WC are ii the iniddle of
exainîîîng a recent publication, wlitch we notice season, we proceed to give from the Albany
in one of the laie numbers of the Ploughman.tirator, a report on cheese-making, pubi,
' On the Food ofAnnals, by Robert D. Thomson, under the direction of the Central Board of A
of Glasgow,' We find the following renarks:- culture of New York-so that our readers

r iJode of Presereing Butter Freslh.-Tlie compare and contrast the modes adopted in:
cause of tle taiitîng offresh butter depends upon two countries, and choose for tlemselves theb
the presence ofa smali qtantity of curd anu wa- points of each--
ter. To render butter capable ofbeingkept for " Ilarmng had considerablc experience in do
any length of lume in freshî conditon, that is, as business, we have fouind that there are su m:
a pure solid oil, all ihat is necessary is ta boil it ihtgs ta be %aken mio consideraion, thai

, ai rues for their inani!ement must be mure or'
Ii apai uieth watersreioved,wtîhi h ismarked general ; and nio direcions however imtmate
by the cessaionu of violent ebullinon. By allow- comnpenaite for experience. Jrn large dai
ig the liquid oi to stand for a litile, the curd cheese aire iade ni io h iortingre and night

subsides, and the oil iay then be poured off, or smalier ates, the night's mill is set, and
cheese muade im the mîorn1iiig ; It sîll smiallert

it tmay be straned throigh calîco or muslîn mia the iilk of tvwo or threc days is requiredl toa
a boule, and corked up. When it is ta be used a cheese, and of courýs lityerent ietoils mlUst
it nay be gently heated and poured out of tIe adopted teach case. shali surpis' te q
bottle, or cut outi by neal of a kmfe or cheese tity ofiidk gnen at two mnillms, to male

chieese ofonte .30 or 410 lbs wveigh' , a> meditmm
gouge. Tlhs is th, usual ithod of preserving haps of our dames. In imlaking the rennei ,
butter in Indian, (ghiee,) and also on the continent, dried stotiacli of a calf shoud Le cut in t
and it is rallier reiarkable that it is not in gele. Pieces, and soaked in water or sweet whey s

r ra useiiititi coutry Bnîledsali e.l.iUgli Io keeli il sweeî; and ai lte plra'rat use in this country. Bouled butter will thus oi u iaker, ag-, Saiiier Savvry r oher:
keep for any leigthi of %,nie, and is the best fori tmatic herbs. If the rennet is properlv mlai
of this substance to use forsances." duwill be suflicient for a it ese of 20 pos

In last numlber We ga 'e somle advice as to tIe but ils strengih can only b ascertamed by e.
feeding and management of cows, and We may ineut. If to înuch is istd. lhe chece eri

fceîngant ilaoser>eiî vic.î.satii 'e itOYpuffy andsîrolig ; it liai çnougli, th curd -il!
farther renark, that it is a moatter of importance, Le formedand a waste of milk will ensue. In
thai the cow shoaldi have lier fond regularly,aiid wecather it wili be foundgl iccessary l reduce
itat site be treaied with great gentleness, and temperature of the mnilk drawnat night ta 50«
much kindness,combined with firmnîess. Indeei delg. of the ihermoncter, wîhich is best dme

. placing the pans in cold wa ter. In the morning
ail animals, inluding mati himself, do best witl creain must be carefilly skiimmied offfand put
such management. is oifconseiuence,thatthe pati. As the milk when set should be oftheta
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ture of 90 to 95 deg., the quantity of milk to in-, longer than five or six hours at a t:me, and
warmed, wil depend on the externail air, as in a frorn 24 w 36 hours wiil be necessary b complete
i day the mdlk of the morning will be lower the operation.-A power oi fron 80 w 100 pounds
a inanwarma iy, and a too low temperature for every 15 pounds ofcheese wtll be a suilicient
a be guarded against. Into titis nilk rwhile pressure. Where large cheeses are made, h hag
aming, io eramn taken off mîust be put, and become a commun practice Io pass a bandage

d to sneh a temperature that when it is made of thin cotiot cloth, of the saine widh as
Ad ini the tub ;tin the rernaînder, ani %vith tbn, hickness f the cheese hrournd em, and se-

Iloriîmtg's niflk, the tciaperalure of the whole cure it by stutching it together nt the extcremities.
ot .Soeîins it isfecessnry Ti4s vill prevent the slreadncesa te cheese ant

iln [lie %vliole nig's niik ; but ii is ofly ithe danger of cracking fromt 8 dat source. We
try eld %veaier ; while wlien, the wcafheris eave fourn such srips of coton of the grentest

Ille meain iny be put in [lie strattper and se ; an. the larger and richer te ahese, th 
te(l iîy 1turàn- tulie w'nrî moriîngs luibk over -renier their val e o he dairy an. Mik nay
iThe 'herntneier iii iese cases iist i o%- b tinged so as oto ive ariher hue-o slie cheese:
r e the ubde ; anh the opraiions f t e d iry but if the creaa is ail addced, and the cheee wei-

ro wi le cnduced wihout titis insumar. made, coioring malter is unnecessary. Annatio 1
ta the Proper warmnth has been ive to the is Ile best coloritg materiai, as is haronlens,
a, d the cream fily incrporaied, th e rennet iwhicd cnanot be said ofai the ingiediens sotte-
bedded antillhrnughiy stirreti into the mass. times used fur itis parpose. There shohed be 

ire alwed for coagulation ili depend on free ventilation I Ile cheese room, but they
sirength of ihe reanet ; ani if go ait hourshould ot b expsed to strong curren s r air,i
baboutthe proper ime ; iringwhic more as makes danger of crackinm that g. Cheese
m cil te cream wiii naturaliy rise to he stur- sho;ad be turtged on s ichves daiy, and rubbe

WVbî properly caguiated, the curod wviiI wj h meled butoer aî each urnk." m
r a sligt pressure onis surfacewiîhout break-b And a recipe by n lady, ie added, for nahing

but experience iere is mcmlis te ben guide.e cer
pieveni the escape of warmat cream inay rise
, he whe, e shuld be carefuly skeenmned t creani, a litile soured, put it in a linen c!oth, and
sie of e tub, and covered wit sote ofie i it as close to he mai as you can. Then
zulated inilk laid upon it with a skimnier. bang k up 10 drain for cg io days-waie it l pown,

steh of the crenet ; artn if good, ong ou

te cre iu re h an carefuly t into a ean cloh, a hang
Wen kni. Mlch is depending on heir ow-

on, as if pret Wr lone, th fae of thue reain up or two marc days-îien take h down, and
; butvxprinceere s excellence omieciee e land eaving put a piece f linea on a deep soup

!Iccarrted oliîy i le %hey and iosz. Acoarfe pletryorceeuont.Cvrk vr

pr ent h escap e of -%no e tic trl what cream maych es rise. Co er t ovr

as mte .... ~ rscsîbrogh , i shnld e titîn your linen ; keep tumning it every day on to

zzthe whierssruhi, it should be caeuZsimdt

Dis thea bae coorng maea l, asti it is amess

ti owi as nnnt as it coa all th inttiets rome-
md the wviley tauore completuiy which wid fio about ten days or a borenight, or

tdj' offthiail bt-fnre. ntiy b a longer, as h dpends on the hea of the
e s thu. nirsi bepsev is to bestrgd as soon ac f

.d oh;*a for s ee e hrpeiseable t crac .îhee sde
trirelis lbe mka to Illed car when yon turned on. If is wanted t0 ripen

oial;isfqi at 13u0 d xvii ih qmicl, ep i cavered vitl mint, or netle leves

And ai reip bys ai lady, isadefo akn

s. ; li vatlher andi te qî- The size hade fro. a quae ofe rant is mos con-
ni curd tii- he cotisuîtvdti u derimiie cor-

eillent, bat if t vtsou ed larger iliney ca be madesid ofhetub, and lotvite i ome of the li e a

:1ii Paris IlnrtV lie equailv tremred, anîd ade l Chunradmkisontit ded o
a.i as it £a.lid uponli wih la ski mmoved Chnees-mi, itliui to draln lafeo tr wacies i n-

Swmnetr sn barke, anr wo en ith card i prnves is flavor unt qtality an crevlhs is ie-
na-il, as in rel ne, 0 the tub feram int ufme

d gweschaearer an excelence o thechee y and r hin putadpeceo. ie n epsu

a onm e ni sa.thin a potnd o ch ase pvi l a -e turn you chee
ena goo'i ruie, bo'u ite tasue of the dairv 'vo- To site%% the ittiporuatice of titis article for ex-

is pechs gnod a rreilwarr of rts tieu ter port ye inny s;te, tin in te year ending Jan-
dv, for ail k is nt ailvays eqttlT enrd It uary, 94 litere ere imported clanco nt t ri-

ali iroukeinp y mixan d wh more cmpey or it
dl mipthan bfeq i.a. mliv mtp v aiy b5,289 cwt. of foreign cheee, of whih

rint thpe zrst why it e hetdars ona eahr-prnl ltl a nte usd

.d oo: prpose f suc Trqthird .eme
Ililvil'emnis (oit muil Tho i-~ci is pttt Frnm varions cntitîries in Europe, (1.16 '
hop car must o e vakin soraier, t id rteairnd w From tUnited I t 4S3 

me-s about po liore. t is di.n retitvedi And fron Britis t Colonies, o rnly e s
fd in ea ry cillh and rerut cd to lite pr-e nt.

old fot remain i the press wiou tert- 1, L
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ON REARING CALVES. their proboscis, making a entall mark in a sein

Calvce may be reared, (tihougl niot fatttened,) circuirr form. In i wouud ttey. depoint 81
without milk, after a few days fron their birth. egg. Tbe guru oozcouî. The egg hatohm
Linseed porridge, inade by bodlingra quart ofseed and the worm es is way towards the celii
in eigit or ten gallons of water, i ckened by ofdte fruit, and tie fruit hile, frequcîîtly befut:
thrce or four pints of buckwien: or of oaimeal, one quarter grown. Any poison ut cuîanoi
but flour iade of the large broad bean, or even Ob)crvadun, cai witness iliir destructive cff. Ca
the common field bean, or barley, will do. This They lire su nuimerous and itîdusîrios, ibnt wteî
should be givei new-mnilk warin. tberearc si)iirîiîy treeliaving îhous.mddsofp1un

We consider onienl or Iiidi.an cr four the liey wrc l frqu.Inly dhsroy every one. Accord

best mixture with the lîoqeed ; and the conipî)und' 'ing tu Saine ratbOrs îbley teillain inie ecar.ý
nssisîed Iay a very lit-je m , v.i XIIveî fa11., about t e weksad i enierge tro u the ear1
tîe caof. a perfect itsec, n the beetae fruein ; ilers a

onat they continue in te gr ond ait the oei

Curctto or Piu.Weevîi. prine. T e subject s no dstroud as tu the
hiabits.

(Wc iyncoerl eo uiar.) leunedie-One of he bewd preventive , Aon
uene that rey be e ilv atended to ii rnte sia

a. Curcuilio in e perfe tae, aid ; ons i a oi, compat sil,s I affrds t
usual length being about one fiftli of an inlch. curcolto but pour quariers i the ground, ail

. Curenîio in the perfect or beetle siate. suC)i a roil is favourable in tle Pl irce. W'
2. lis assumed fori when shaken fron the have publiched îny articlQs showing lle go,

iree. ¶efects Ofsrn T pplid t die pInotn trer, very lai
3. Lamai, or worm as touod in tLe fruit wbe in hll, or vcry earRy eImispriee- ot bleti on desroan

fil al1s. Ile curcuha, ither by etcing d in se in tu
4. Pupa, or ftaie in îicb it ves in the goucd. groubd, or quan npie2ant taie n a

fruit ond giving Ile tte vilu aid tiiclu
ptoducivenes. Wen proply itgide t i

season ; it seam ltost itahi ue.
Ai lr heterd ru i lt.id bte ikesd rp

4 ofs as t destroy toe pa ornr a npia are ia it. ,
jaring or biskly saking the tree r a elr ti
insects are Operating on te fruit, ni

evetti, îbîy wll co ei their legsaid Cup, nt
apîme oh' ~soon as~ possible after itlhas faillen, and dîsposm

ofe are int bied Dr. iris fer ariny o Il
nbove facti, wabich we have vit-ii't frotL
very arble ora un e omefigy.-Doat. Cut.

eve copy t ne fotlotvî tron lte Ond C
Tha hey wioimdta lytrytoofnvayie. oiratorr-r

gîîtpd wi,1- i;o vIhîe, aehlov and hlack. Il A .Y\ew 3,eeoîcdg, and one tai ta Or rait
WVhen nit mier or whn it fels h, the irre, on iTtirds promse ah more uithiy ilati nIy o t
jrriîuz the tree, the smont je tient atîder its Utc isi. wielu ar miowlede, as mafe kinofo £

Tîtsee ilecis aiu very e ta nootb rcecîly by our frenod (mo. g. T. Wur lt.ing

skinnied hrwi%~ particulnerly luîiîî,nprc and wlîo ioiitti<d tes det it hall ten îrictisre mi
nrcarlii.nt tîuel eucese hy (ite oi te fruit grwcrs i
clterrit'e -il p1ule, rand pe-clce ire tuo rouCb Chillicoîhte. Trike ri meindier (ont forecaclutrel
Tor iteir cioio ence. i tulib, or boxe-, t:a- wili bol rit inch er

They nprar fr whe t firs f April, teil rccar- o ter In t oe butleti ; ulittwansll t heinsièI
diny th, the cson, ads hm under iis. withm or inow lir t me-if knoltonj
e on ariter ic l ans sv , the y io cinre a yiein bu idi barr or by o niie r i anS, us o bir .g t twe r t
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er branches, ail the better; then pour in the can ény I saw no beelles flying. But the result

rerso asto cover the bot tomt an inch or more in was that those five were slow swimmers; four at

depth, and in the dusk of the evening when length reached the potato, went down to it and

Cnrculios begin io appear, set a Ighted can. traversed it in every direction up and down, and
or lamp in sihe middle of the tub or box, letting were under the water a full hall hour as little

rernain for two or three hours or longer. each incnmmoded by that e'ement us in air. 1 doub:

tninu, during the period [ie insect are flyng, 'hether drowning them in water is possible.

ieh is found go be but for a very few days. The fih, after a long while,reaclied the side of

The lighrt and reflection fron the whitewashed the tub, and lie ascended it as rapidly as a sailor

es, attract the insecis into the tub, and fallng would a rope. Fresh white wash ni-ght have

o te water they are unable to crawl out. Hlun- prevenied the ascent, but I am satisfied that fish

ds have bleen caught in this way, in a siigle are ns easily drowned as curcuios, at least in

,in one nihrt, during the time of Iheir thickest clear wvate."
ht. 'Tlie remnedy would probably be more ef- We have heard of boules of sweetened wnter,
ual, if the trees were to le shook or suddcenly (nor quite full) being used in the old country for

d, occasionially, during thie evenings when the *he destruction of wasps, also great enemntes to
rets ure asinly uinerus theevnîaur.mt
ets are most numerous. fruit. 1Beelies, Oockroaches, &c.
Ve hope that a number of our fruit growing
ders will try this method the present season, Our attention lias been directed by two highly
i let us know the resuit. The troubleand ex- esteemed and much respected ladies, to these an-
te are very trifling compared with the value of noying insects, which greatly predomiintie in

top of fine pluis, and the satisfaction of thin - Canada, in spring, summler, and autumin, and
g off these hlaiefui marauders." are very troublesone and noxious on account of
lnolher ,.Reedy-The following, which we their intrusion into dwelling houses ; aind we
l in the Cleveland flerald, is worthy of trial, have been requested to give somne remnedy in the
ugh we have not nich faith in irs efiicacy :- Cnil6valor, by which they may he eradicated.-
lady has for several years past practised hang- We are at ail times desirous to stand well in the

tne or more bottles filled with sweetened water estimation of our lady friends in particular, and
:he like, amnîui the branches of her pluin trees, wouîld be much delighted were a simple and effi-

the result has been an abundant supply of cacious remedy in our possession, to lay it before
h cureu!ios and plums. The Curcurlios are them, especially as thesubject is,we believe, one
ght in the boule and the plums left to ripen of pretty general interesr; but us we have never
honut suffering fron the Curculios' usual depre- ourselves been annoyed by the visits if iliese in-
ions. When the bottles get filled, of course cts, (for which we are gratefUl, and trust long

nus: he etied and fiied afresh. to have caus% to be so,) we aire ulnable to do
r he gentiemnan staes that this course bas been miîore than hint, that scalding lott water is

y successtul: rtesuling in abtindant crops froma said to be a kiling remredy, if well applied to the
s o managed, whle others around htd their chinks from which the insects come forth ; but
i en:irely desiroyed,. his can only bc effectually applied on ground
h folfo-vimtz letter appenred in the last Ohio floors,-as if done up stairs it would damage the
tirator, froin M r Dille: "Your last suggestion ceilin£,-we iay farîher say, that we understand
the debtruciion of lthe Curculio, in boules of ihat sulphur lias been founld of benefit, but how
erened water,I have not trietd,but have experi- applied we know not.
lted upon lit suggestion of Gen. Worthington, Plaster of Paris mixed in outmeal or four is
fomnd it is a faliure. I put a candle, fixed in ianlo said to be a remedy, if put in the chinks
rgg potate. in a tub painted white on the in- froni which they issue, or sprinkled on the floor
. witl just sufiicie-nt water to cover the porato, and sassafras roots no insect can endure.
placed this under a plum tree, I shook the We shall feel greatly obliged to any of our
several rime-s,anJ it wasnot long until 1 dir- readers who can furnish us in time for our
red 1 had Ç.ve cnyctlios in the water. Whe- July number, with a plait, simple, and nor dan-
the-y flr*l fromt <lie tree when shaiken, or were gerouis nietlind, of thnroulily getuincz rid of tihe

scrd by tie light, I ami unable to say ; tho' I above troublesorme visitors to our dwelling houses.
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DEPARTMENT POR YOUNG PEOPLE. rend for you, and from it you will sec ti11
Ma. Entron,- is true, Il thai honesty is cvler the best policy.

In some children, the knoiledge of right and 1 have now to tell You aise, thst I Trtlj
wrong, i. e., of wheither they are acting properly cter lest, and stands longest.' As Io net
or not, is shown at a very early age, and i un ing the truth, but as it is caled, seUng lit
aware ihat matters spoken of before them, (eten thinkiîoneofthevery worstcrtînrswlibol
en a period of life, when it might have bwen s- girls Cai commit. For if Yu once ge ini
posed thry could not ai ail understand the nean- ib nr way of îelling lies, yoa Witt very s

Iug of Ille seect of the conversationl or observa- find that no body Witt believe yo u, Ci " ten
tien, or were pavicg any attention to it,) cape- teil the truth, and thal Iyng i eserall y leat

cizilly if tlle lide creaturcs have any personal to every hiî g bad,-sucit ons botnhg dvshones,
lerct i tlare fequetiy dtstinctly renient- taking ichat is Ft your on,-tn hon, seal

bered Nie iey grow up. As tue humit r ae no ay oi en you tel your firs ve, t
ha& a teiîdemicy te fait sut lioer titan wat it lias ynu vili neer rob or steal, ed ni sure von

dozlc, uîîlees Ille good propeileiiîes arec arzîj cul- not itend ever to do co; but if you go On, <ý
infted, and le vi t es ceced in te b d vit doirg is aways pobsereul ra in-reuseâ:

P>arents catînot be wuo cautious, flot oilly iîow îîîey scili find, igat to bide solute of your lies, >'ou 1
set, but wse ow ihey apetk btfore ier chilren. cope e te r tl anther, îcl enas greater, el
Young f opte are vcry hn v itîlite oterso but sal, or th du soniîeîhing vcry bad indeed.st
in gencrae , st ry iink iat they are tiensetl ,es: knov whao is the auter of Lies, and who
elways in the riol wpt, and it is a very difcuit rat po er over y rs. Is not the D vii? i
ter th persuade tolen td beleve, anu wo Ct oa sure you do net like or il to be asiued ost
toe bellef, tihat tey are frequcusly in the wbong l Cot ntLten . r tai way di lie firsi sewb
and ilite the parent ir other par y into addresss Sel Ioie a liar? V s ir nut by tellirg seg

P Warnis thn, cul, ordo eautiow bterbeause fwilsfiiood lie did 0e Ee, in eGarens ofEd
teY have ald ote s.%prïeikce. hI addresing Abolt ilis troc tale, yoh cn reap, or get O
ou w observations vo young people, 1 hate keep t tead for you i the Bible. Adatin and

tnese ias in inkia ey and tierefuel 'ien ktew nu ti -kne nothiies, w

wcoinence igltwo aritcila, tre dorreclts . very nnoen y believed ail o tld tilt?.
erhic, ifat ail ipr stsa ed ito te, tnto, ifaict ail in beievng hn, tey disbytd Gli, nd V

ethildren radtly admit, v? trut and honety pun sd, liuNi It e w iatid rer fiee sC
Dear Do% s anud Girle, 1 %% I suppose tîtat you are Ogtiinst itim. Aîîd (Io you tîtk Beys and G

and ware ofyourduy tolore ad serve God, and eito are adll cotiened, as You ar , aigat
to lionor and by yor prentc, ani tia i you Ary thickedness of tellin lis,-and yet d lie,-
ew dos. There aie alooierparties besodesu pele, o be pushisaled kin(? Tiougbl your pareni

whese yoi dea gt 10 ct proem c r:y, aad thee are friends niy ntoe kno ew you do so thire is nel
or neifalbur, vi, oter little boys and girls secs and knows ahi thngs, nd tai, Gd

wil wi n ea krp Comtpany; you kvo trln o hny e sil punish.
eal s a oirle o I nciu hbors. Thtye are agto "A lie insay l e Acied, d soys learned r.
tiigs 1 shalh pîoint out tu Vou, iii wiîich, if you Dr. l'aley,) as wheri a fraveiler asks dite %ay,;

& ci wrong-, ais regaý,rds thymi, ypu neititer love lier Yeu point wilib ynur fiuiger it tlle rnig d,
lle God, ho:tor your inrenis, for do yor duty trhou? la short, d ,caivsng a rotier u amt

to oteos, and fardier, you purt n r in chtar is tcing a lie.
twr byore oery body. Tiere: wo things are But, even i ttis worid, lies aresn

tturefrg vey u ghY, and lilpe you neer do, fgund outnd d punishrd ; and Ithe longer Gbdy
w th io you do orave don ;lien, you ilnow ofbeing found ou , h. muecs the wrs foi

gie tientosr eîirly.'fiiefirstis3teiling-liee; poor foolilud Boys or Gir!s who tell titerc;
told tue Etcond, beiug diioes., or in any way ecase maey lienk ase te lie aiey have twr
cltharing or robbing aioher. ou nct nuniber ou fot feund ou, il wili neyer be su, and laey ,

tce Culidnr, page 1p,1 nsered a oice itdle land teil more, and becone b d in very wal
tory about the loîîest and diliotest boy, wbch and 2d, Eecaute, as long as i is tndiseoin

I tiqpe you have rend, or lit your Parens have tiey live in griot fear, lest it h r found ou,

therefore~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ver naghy an I hop yo nee do fonMu n uihd n h ogrte
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noi look like good innoesnt -hildren at all.-
y know themcielves that they are liars, and
set look their Parents, or good Boys and Girls,
he face. When Boys and Girls are found
to be liars, nobody believes another word
fsay, and they are despised by ail good peo-
and no one will be seen in their company
not one of us can stand being called a liar.

ight say a great dest more, but this letter is

ady, perhaps, too long. I shail, however,add
le talc, which bas often been told, but which
be new to you. You know that a wolf is a
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they are waiting for opportunities to present
themselves, where they can get a good salary,and
do nothing but a little writing. Such opportuni-
tics are rare, and these boys may wait till they
are one and twenty, and yet do nothing. Idie-
ness is the ruin of boys from the ages of fourteen
to twenty-one. White unmunployed, you find
them at the corners of our streets, in low grog-
shops, or where soda, cakes and pies are sold,
living on the generosity of their more weahhy
companions. We know several such. We see
them daily getting what they can from others,

beast, which lives in some countries, and de- while their poor fathers, or widowed mothers are
is pouhry, sheep and lambs, and even horses obliged to support them.
cows, if they are not well protected. They Our advice to such young lads, is, go to work

even attack men, and if Boys or Girls come at something. Do not be afraid of a trade.
-er way, they would soon eat thems up.- Some of our best and nost talented men once
1,in . country where there were plenty of sat on a shoenmaktr'abench,worked at something.

savage beasts in the woods, there lived a You can all find employment, if you will work.
Boy, vho herded a fiock of sheep. This You had better dig, than thus vaste your pre-

had got into the habit of telling lies, perhaps cious lime, contracting habits ihat ssill bd j
out intending or supposing he did so. Per- ource of irouble to you as long as you lire.
he might have been a good boy, if lie lad BY D. C. CoLrsworrrv.
told, as you now are, that it is bsd to lie.- -For. 4 IlLech.

parents and friends at first did not knov that
as a liar, but after he lad two or three times The Importanco of Resolution.
J out " wolf, wolf," to niake them suppose
ihere was a wolf near, and that he or the sheep " Resolution," says a w'ri!er is "oniipotem"

in danger, and saw, on running to his help,- Andif we ill solemnly determine to make the most

there was no wolf there, they found out that and the best of ail our powers and cpaciiies; and
as tellin a falseloodt-that he was a liar._ if ta this end, with Wilberforce, we will but" scize

t happened next? They did not believe' and improve even the shortcst intervals of possible

even when he told the truth. So, one day action and effort," ie shail find that there is ùo limit

If reially came, and the boy cried out, but his to our advancement. Without this resolute nud

d. thought ie was deceivii g them again, and carnest purpose, the best aids and menas are or
C li0l avrh u vt t vntetek- rent go to his a>sistance ; and thien, alas! The'ttewrhibtihitvntewaksae

es destroyed all his selicep, and afe him up. mighty. Without it ie shall accomplish nothiug
har young friends, "Always tell the truth." -with it, every thing. A man who is deeply in

1 ewelwisîer, earnest acts upon the motto cf the pickaxe en the
Iam, your sincere wold sel:' :Either I wiil find a way, cr I ivill ial

84.?no TT 1 . O n h b rD

one. e las somew e spr o1 onaparte,
who vhen told on the eve of the battle,circumstances

nvg Lads -Diligence.-There are msany ivere against him, reptied, 'Circunmstances! I,
lads about our streets who bave given cilher make or control circumstances, and don't bow

eir schiioo:, but who are in no particular to them? In self-cultivaticn, as in every thiog else,
ess. Sone of them, o be sme, are sons oi to think w'e are able, is alnst to be so; to wesolve
by pares, who can aQ'ord to kevp them in to attain, is cften attaitnment. Every whrem aDe

ess, but it may prove the ruin of the boys. the means of progreas, if we have but the spirit,
e are oilers, however,(whose purents find it the flxed purpose to use thein. And if liko the old
ah to niake both ends neet,) vho seem to be philosopher, ive will but take as our motto: ' Iligh-
nothing fron Munday norning till Sutur- er-forhigher'e we may rise by them ail. He that

ight. Why is it ? They are too proud to resolves upon any great end, by that çery resolution
a trade, or go into a shop and work ; so h las scaled the chiefbarrier toit; and he whoseized

I

1
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the grand idea of self-cultivation, and solemnly re- coustry-and this we believe wil be easily ac
solves upon it, he will fmid thatidea, thatresoluticn, plished. The whole subject, howe% er, cer
burniqg like liing fire ivithin him, and ever putting embraces a great and ardus,-a nugbty a
him upon his own improvement. Hle will fid it îaking, and es it is one %%use benctias area
removing dilniculbiecsarching out or making means, most extensive kind, and yet ai tie nîot

giving courage for desponîdcency, and strength for snd direct application TO TuE WF.LPArE OF
weakness ; and like the star in the east to the wiseC WC feel preuy certain, nues

men of old, guiding bita nearer and still nearer to lugbly patriotie Goveinor General, Lord EX
the sun of ail perfection. If ne lise but a fixed (wlo himself, hy lis estabishment of Ile 1
and resolute benton se.f-impro ilment c shall find Society in Jaînîca, and aller measures f0!
mans enougi to it onevery side, and eNery monment; ricnt Oral Improvement there, shewé sial
and even ob,'acles and opposition n ill but make us weil anre af the pear advaniage ofagricc
like the fahled ' spectre ships which sail the fastest knowledge t tiora and happiiie8s ni a
in the very teeth of the wind."-Self Culture, by ple, .( well exempliiird ni ,lits oa, hts r

Rev. Tyjrae Edivards. landr)-tba su a arcuene wil ntt long t
oltakie ta de-end for support en one, or et

Education. a cas of individuals, bot yat the fostering
Ere liis, Mr. Buckatd aîd bais fanily ar cahig- hand patronage of a paerna Governiet , a

barked oit " the aide world of waaers' tnderal(e hberal pecuiary assistance froot an iit.
guid. îtce of Ilim' wlîonî ,thse windk; and wavea Legisataîre, wili proniptly lie extended ta il

ey," itn(l t0 vtv.oîîi iley have in all huitinîty titis part af ty e su jec , ad shar anre fuliy

ver3' propriy coniiended tlieiiiselves. Xitli iii a future îiiibmrr-nieantiie ew tiro
wlbrezes, thee hils for the notice aoar Legisiois

tiIerefure corifideiiîly e\ijsrer vei y soon ta enjoy %v n ay be allowed, nlow, sîreiltiauslv, 10 e
aile îleatsure ai sreîîîg tcin c.t tilsor lot nimoiigýt ate igen atour Agricultra Apmessioisa

c, ve triosi, %villa profit ansd p1easîre Co ail. masster; for aspredly, n subjec iore inter

Front lis high Etandard nsorproper go be taken op at carly ntrî'îng-
weil as Proteeqtoial,-we are certianî tîtat Mr. agis[ ail of ilieti,, dors or cati exist. %~V
Bucklaid a inost eininsly qualtlied tu fili (ie 4last iorohlily a Opshen, gainy il oh
iior of ose Ar&coli mura l owoeesdorsIîp ii King's dit ta these Assfoiaions, sucli atn Institut

Goilee ; id fr tucke and inany amier aegiy coibtnang, as i voatel do, prlce on pra
rkedsions "i cirideratiens, wo e ird ke nu dwaier of ;'undd erin th e hea popsist an d approp.,iî

bs saeedy to wcton. Be Ie nce point aa ilis pary ,ast f every ubject nd saigesioL
iîay, lie lias dec,41.cIlv inade up lits inud, atller iîiîerequincr and ot cbînerical îîaîcre-but
veng, prous cnid dederate consilves a hb ma fls ane nuer , ets cwi ne b e suf thrieily
eavatrmglst a nd Ag icroeroi bee and Em- r hinmtsort by discesosuir, isatver is
inenial Friii itlt e\cny f Toronto. %Ve n ny be otwe resowig, or ernila to i
arte peauire eeg i temti ckat hr. But kland ia ung,-co l oe readiy antilAicirasly i

he very i widhviditi me writ and reqaure anion ga.med fnd resued by ,s bjreitfie anayemi; In.
ri, fur lie ghts liit ad fcnd incat he Ch sua ani ap te saine pie, at earoîlt maute

jet, atd is Ieeriil,e wa becanie a thor g . tandeat oy elahorae, ye pla i expositi
going Caindim ims reaiy, as w.l as Ioi faite, mort, for evry pracuicai pîiosr, alas Insi
chai of teAr eback i Brsain wii repe woud proh e to tteh s Associations iinirt

anCe ;iat as a nrad son oul I or pigos ceus ad ralying or centre pit. On p
ad belaord cnithder. tis pns and appances uany lier grunde, o uch we a s

liaviiig be eilec-uIlnjectoýniany B aye and niglits' iaercly parxcolarise he beneits ilioce de
angois ihoulit s ar. enous reflecsion, are weml e tr se gene-ml com nuy, oor elicli eery
ntatbrrd and Ag icra Cllege an, he ors i niese Associatidns iiîiiseves hrwe-se nr
iîerely te aller, or niodify, or e Ueknd land viewsi tlisgued,) and b or yon ane eic pariel
le eihry ed ou quise waniead o tue characer, enteris i a ong Conviction. ilint sr A
d!sp-siiion, or ogeinus bfc to Canreian peapie or ptrl A to te socains whllscetieir tu îitni 1
ta the lemot . and tate of progressiun of cs ieuarmy ad eargrondcy gte ait icipeius toi
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Institution, by recomiending it to their old beaten track, or go do things in such and such
t bers, anid making its advantages known to a way, and at such and such a time, nerely be-
rt ound them. cause " others ALWa&y did so before !" They will

u eng men, especially young farmeés, between be îaught b advance bo'a higher degree ofintel-
~e o 15ant 21 ar atpreent graîî 0 1 ligence and efficiency,and tvîli receive a training" ga of 15 and 21, are at present, greatly at

how to dispose of ilteir time addgantage- toeirprogress in liier-

F and have it not in their power, however attire, se, ihar, when îlwîr course of study je an-
'ly inclined, (and many are so,) by any complished, they may not ouly (as Mr. Skinner
'but reading, to increase their litile stock appropriately rerarks la the Parmers' Lilrary,)
owledge. The advantages of reading, we"I have achieved flie til attaintitentsacquired in

Y iree s[ronlýy ineulcatc, but yeî there i a Literry istitutions, but exhibit n goro f ant
fur these yowg înen may benspending the well grounded knowledge of prctical and theor-

lie tays, ionths and years of thie*r youth etical Agricule, re an Horticulture antd posses
-est line for iprvemen on unprofioable in a high degree, the prs oble addiion o goo i
r, whicî is Fo either on accoutt of it " being healve an habit; being lereby batter itted ito

enter upon titutioneral duties i life, or hto anyrned, too much beyond thieir comprehen-eneupnteger dtisolfornoay
or even though il appears plain and easy of profession, as well as that of agriculture."
lollowed up, they cannot doso~in execution, In conclusion, we trust, that the time-yeare
having seen it put into practice.-an Agri- ago contuemplated,- is not merely approaching,
il College and an Experinenal Farm com- but is now quite at hand, ifnot altogether arrived,
ji the very kind1 ofrenedy for this serious[whien, throughout the lengh and breadth of our

land, there wil prevail in the imnds of ail ranks,
in our system of Education, and socia classes and conditions of our people, an abiding
on. conviclion of the mighty truth, hitherio so un-

s he United Stages, and other couniries, the happily neglected, ihat the systein of Agricultural
gentlemen resident in Towns and CisEduEction ought to combine the cutiivaiion of
gienlime, resideni n Tortivntiof nîe-, the intellect, along with that of the sol.

t oie time, hamving ino opportuinity of' ac-
any knowledge of Agriculture or Horti- .Fasting good both for mind and body -A
and conseqtently lnowingnothing of the degrce Of abstemiousness is, by ail re'asonable

res of a country lite-takedi slighty of, or persons albwed ti be favourable to entul effort;but at occasional fast is also faund, cer ain cci-
e ak plainiy, despised the occupation of a stitutions, to invigorate both mind and body. It

,-but now, havine been students in simi- secns to give tune for the funîctions to complete
tîitutio to that now under notice, and their work, and then to rest for a wh:ee. Fasting,i for a moderate period, dininishes the carbon in the
lial the Il Boor OF NATURE" opeted up 0 blocd, and thus prevenis drovsiness, w hile prcno-

siomished, and formerly benighted vision, ting a free circulation of highly vit lized bioed
sptined if thxeir ardent minds by plain, through lhe brain ; and as on this kinid ofesupl)y the
et pleas-ng instruction and exiieriment ;;ready power of the mind depe. ds, acleiîness and

iarapidity ofperception may reasonably bc cxpecîctd
iwe thence denived such a stock of usefu Lnder such circunstances, pr rided the muscles are
ition, as will prove to then a genuine fund not nuch in demand. Those who by mental habit
g;itul and moral coamemplation, highly can take advantage efthis state may then attain the

V ble tu ileir character and conduct in what hightecstasyfmeditativeabstraction. Probably.
1the greater number ofpersons whlo thinîk themnselves

atuntion they mnay be placed, or profession morally and physically in hcalgh, would find how
nay clcose to adopt, in 'life. Il their!greatly they are mistaken if they could be inidtced
'ion, nuricultaire as an, art and a science, to bring their appetites more into subjecticn, and

raised to is dueand propersandardand' vait for something like an urgent demand fornour-
ishment before they indulged in eating. jnslcad

np!-ice of despising,. they look ufpo and of submitting to custom, aod regtuImyv res'rting to
il wiih sinoethinLi approachinîg torever 1the table three <r four times a day for the nere

nd delight. With such examples before gratifi.cationt cf the pa'ate, the nise plan would be
uomnmoits completely to break ihrtigh lhe habit,will our Canadian youth be found lggind efnjy lte quicketing powers oga taticnal wil

l We answer for thlem,emphatically, No !Ariumphing over animal alppetite.- Thus lcalth cf
do so with entire confidence, as we are 'b -dy and mental fortitude,na hieh t'gether constitute

nthe bebt assuranec- of intellectua power, nay ha-I1 point ont to them, that at thtis Insti equally Ir .miuoted,-TheI I.o01y i' relalun t o the
tley will be taughit înot to follow up tlielIlm'Z,4b G. Jilloon'., JM. 1).
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Ice Cream. pound the latter into pieces as large as walnnê

This is a coul and pionsant refectve, exceed- put a layer of sait of a half inch or more in thicdTheis in ah botton ond tuesin cat.lsve ami oet
Ingly agreeable mu social parties, smai or larg ness in the bttom of the cab, and on that

at ail seaaos oftheyear,and especiah1y so m the layer of an inch ofice ; then set the freezer ne

hot wealie. of our suinmers. T.hough it as a centre of the cask, and place another layer ot a

preparalion uie -pecially kept l celties and about it, nltemaling wth ice, tell the cask isil

townS, and datad to thJe retreshmiiig ut attend- i ful. Then taking the freczerby the iandle,tn
ants on dt afones.ud gathertgs , yet we cannot it back and forit lorizantlly iight and left,i

see why it Lm.netv becume a commun dish on the few limes every few minutes unid the cream à

tables of those cultivators of large farms and froe .
keepers of uige <îunihes %n no have le abihty and The efect of mixing sait and ace wdl be

disposiuk.în tu attend upon the pleiasures of laste. melt the ice. This %,,i evolve an îoiene cdl

In describing ihe process of making et,we shall so thiat if a thermometer be placed in the iq
not, as is ortel doue, by thouse who give informa-, which flnws into the tub, the mercury %%îi sent

tion to otirs, procced tn the supposIion that eight or ten degrees above zero. If the crelai

every body knuws as much of the matter as we no. too rich it will be frozen in half aitn hour; l

do ; but shall take it for granted iltat they know otherwise it will require an hour or more.

nothing about it. If it is not to be used immediately, let it sau

As prelmminary to us manufacture, there wdil where it was frozen tili wanted, as a temperam
be needed an article called a " Freezer," which of 39 0 or less will thaw it.-Aner. paper.

consista of a cylmndrical jar, made of block tin, Invaluable Remiedies.--Here are some simi
and fitted wtth a close cover, vinchm ts so fastened remedies, for eve.-y prevalent disorders, that s
as that ele whole can be turned by a large strong iave no hesitation in recommending as infalhb
handie, wlah whiîch the caver is furnshted. This Try them.
cat be had at the tm shop for, from one to two For sea-sickess, stay at home.
dollars. For drunikenness, drink cold wate.

To make fo.ir quarts of ice cream, which will For health, rise early.
be suflicient for a party of about a dozen person., For àccidents,keep out of danger.
put three quari&of midk into a tit pail, and set To keep out of Jail, pay your debts.
the pail into the kettle of boiling water; add to To be happy, be honest.
it three pounds of loaf sugar, and wlhen blood- To pleaseall, mid your ownbusiness,
warm, add nine eggs wel beaien. Then stir the To make money, advertise.
whole till it hecones of the thickness of sweetf To do right a d have a gocd consiece,
croam. Take it fron the ketile, sirain it ihrough Subscribe for a paper, and pay in advatx
a thin cloii, and add one quart of sweet creain,
flavored wieih one Vanilla stick. The bean is To-Morroo-And what is to-morrow ? A
purchased at the dwgi ', broken into small that .diwa)s is comitg and never es come-itis '

pieces, and steeped one hour in onî!k. The es- part of eternity that iies leyond cterniity-ita

eence of lemon miay be substumeîtcd for Vania- name, a phantom, a misnomer. Docs i deco
% us-why ? Because wee depend upon it-and '.

th ate beu te gide fer the quantty. J get that vhatever wve do, we muîst do to-day
If it is desired that the creamu hall be very, mucmber it-at your labour in tii-s iucr.d must

rich, use the pelopletions of lour quars of miclk,î done to day-there is no to-muorrow.

two quarts of creamt, and twelve eggq e..soned

and prepared as before. Tue more creamu there 1 The British Anierican Ci!tiiilo
ls, the more difficult at will be to freere it. (FOR 1P47, NEW SERIES)

The freezmng ts done as toilows .- Pour the Published hy BAbTWooD Co.youge St. To

mixturewhî e warmn into the freez r. Then tale Edited by W. G. EDMUNDSON.
a commun nail keg, or any cask holding about

îwelve gallons, havng only une head, bore two or It accompanies ite Prorincral Adrerts

three holes tlrough thiat head, and place it n a Both papers, One Dollar per ainnm.

wash tub. Then being provided with about a All payments to be made i',rariabil in adt
half bushel of sait, and about two bushel of ice, and free ofpostage, addressed to the .Publis


